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Molofov Urges

Nothing Secret

About Atobomb

First Time Soviet
Official Mentions
Sharing Plans

LONDON, Nov. 6 (AP)
Foreign Commissar V. M.
Molotov called for an Allied
control of Japanin a Moscow
address today and declared
"thereought to be no secrecy
about the subject of atomic

In a broadcast addressopening
Russia's observance of the 28th
anniversary of the Soviet revolu-
tion, Molotov asserted:

"In the treatment of the defeat-
ed we should not let ourselvesbe
guided by our feelings, but only
by the necessityto prevent a new
aggression. This applies to all
countries which bear the respon-
sibility for securing peace.

"We must then mention herethe
force of atomic energy which was
experiencedin the war with Japan.
Kbwadays there ought to be no
secrecyabout thissubject"

This was the first time a high
Soviet official had suggestedthat
the United States and Great Brit-
ain sharetheir practical knowledge
of atomic energy as a means of
warfare.

Molotov apparently was desig-
nated to make the traditional anni-
versary address in place of Gen-
eralissimo Stalin, who has just re-

turned from vacation.
The Soviet monitor's version of

Molotovs remarks concerning Ja-
pan was that the liberation of
China was of the greatest impor-
tance to the world.

"It is thus clearthat the Soviet
Union considers most important
the negotiation of control of all
the allies over Japan," he said. "In
this question no satisfactory re-
sults have yet emerged, but the
importance of satisfactory results
is dear to alL"

Molotov told a cheering crowd
that with victory In war "now we
can return to peacetime labor."

JapIndustrial

CombinationsTo

Be Eliminated
TOKYO, Nov. 6 (IP) General

MacArthur today smashedJapan's
four greatest financial and indus-
trial families and gave notice of
his intentions to break up all, such
combines to "aid Japaneseecon-
omic development along peaceful,
democratic lines."

The Japanese government was
ordered Immediately to prepare to
dissolve Mitsui, Mitsubishi, Sumi-
tomo and Yasuda Zaibatsu, and
their holding companies and to
eliminate their controls of Japan-
ese finances and industries.

MacArthur further told the
government-- to set up a holding
companyliquidation associationto
direct the dissolution under In-

direct Allied control and warned
that all policies and personnel
must have his approval.

Along with the directive, aimed
at the great Zaibatsu interests
with their ramifications, which
spread throughout the world be
fore the war, the Supreme Allied
commander saidhe intended to
smashall such combinesso as to
peiroit "wider distribution of in-
come and ownership of the means
of production and trade in Japan
and to aid the Japaneseeconomic
developmentalong peaceful, dem-
ocratic lines."

The governmentalso was direct-
ed to take immediate steps to
"terminate and prohibit Japanese
participation in private Interna-
tional cartels or other restrictive
private international contracts or
arrangements."

The sweeping order the most
drastic of all against individuals
or corporationsyet issuedby Mac-Arth-ur

means the complete re-
tirement from Japan's business
life of the four big families, Ya-

suda,Mitsui and Sumitomo,whose
companiesbear their names and
Iwasaki, which controls the Mit-
subishi interests.

SCS Group Observing
Convention Methods

A party of men led by J. H.
Taylor, Soil Conservation Service
representative here, was in Tom
Green county last weekend to ob-
serve the conservation methods
now being used in the Upper
Concho project

Included in the group that
made the trip are A. J. Jordan,
Midland; G. M. Jamison, Stanton;
J. F. Blair, Stanton; C. R. Donald-
son, Big Spring, and L L. Wil-
liams, also of Big Spring.

ThomasAttends Meet
L. H. Thomas,district supervisor

for the Martin-Howar- d Soil Con-
servation district is in HiUsboro
attending the annual two-da- y con-
vention of district supervisors: no

He was selected as a delegate
for this section by other members
mi the board of supervision.
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PRIEST TESTIFIES AT YAMASHECA TRIAL Francis Joseph Cosgrave, 'Catholic
priest, sits in witness chair and testified to the massacreof other priests and civilians
atDe La Salle College,Manila, at the trial of JapaneseLt. Gen. Yamashitaon war crimi-
nal charges.Capt.William N. Calyer (right) of Newburgh, N. Y., questions Cosgrave.
(AP-- Wirephoto).

WitnessesTell

Of 6,000People

Tortured By Japs
MANILA, ov. 6 (IP A Span-

ish Priest and a Filipino laborer,
testifying at the war criminal trial
of Lt Gen. Tomoyuki Yamashita,
recounted today the starvation,
torture and massacre of 6,000
Filipino and Chinese civilians by
Japanesetroops before the fall of
Manila last spring.

FatherBelarmino Decells of the
Spanish Augustlnlan order, said
that last February 3 the Japanese
Jammed the 6,000 civilians into
the ancient Church of St Aug-

ustine, oldest building in Manila.
The men were thrown into the

old dungeons which served the
Spanish100 years ago. Women and
children, he said, were kept with-
out food in the church compound
until they.wereso hungry they ate
the grass and roots of the patio
gardens.

On February 9, the men were
taken out and forced to stand in
the open streets under heavy ar-

tillery fire and then marched to
Fort Santiago,where the burning
and slayings took place.

JuanFaloda, the Filipino, testi-
fied he was one of 100 packedinto
a stone dungeon 20 feet square.
He was stabbed later, and left
for dead in a pit with 500 other
bodies.'

Earlier, an girl, Ros
alinda Andoy, showed the mil-
itary commission conducting the
trial the scars of 38 bayonet
wounds.

Her father was taken away to
be murdered, and her-moth- and
her aunts were bayonetted before
her eyes. Even while her mother
told her to "be a good girl, dear-
est" a Japaneseused the woman
for a live bayonet target, the frail
girl testified.

Sgt. Red Coburn Here
To Spend Furlough

Platoon Sgt Forrest "Red" Co-bur- n,

stationed with the U. S. Ma-
rines at Quantico, Va., arrived in
Big Spring Monday to spend a
short furlough.

He will be joined sometimethis
week by his brother, Maj. Carlton
Coburn, who recently returned
from overseas.

WATCH STOLEN

Mrs. Thelma Neal, 110 Nolan,
reported to police that her Bulova
watch was stolen Monday.

Scientists Are Uncertain

Nov. 6 (IP)
Maj. Gen. Leslie R. Groves said
today hundreds of workers, key
men and scientistsare quitting the
atomic bomb project because of
uncertainty over the future of
their jobs.

Questioned about a report to
this effect General Groves,in ov- -
eral charge of the atomic bomb
project, told a reporterhe had lost
some of his best men, both at
Oak Ridge, Tenn., and Hanford,
Wash., as well as at Los Alamos,
N. Mex. He said field representa-
tives report that in numerous in-

stances departing workers list
"uncertainty of the future" as a
primary or secondary cause for
quitting.

Although Groves would make
estimateof the extent towhich

this draining off of key workers
fie? Mf4- ntittntlnn Via

that there has been considerable

Congress Is
Inquisitive

By MAX HALL
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 (IP)

This inquiring congresstoday en
larged its hungry search for facts.
It wants to know:

1. What, if anything, Mr. Roo-
sevelt and Mr. Churchill wrote to
each other in 1941 regarding the

Waiting On Something?

Bond Purchases
Miserably Low,

Totals Indicate
Howard county bond buyers are

waiting on something.
That was one conclusion to be

drawn from the miserable show-

ing Monday on E bond purchases.
Total for the da, according to
headquarters,was a mere $1,275,
about five per cent of what ought
to have done for the day if the
quota of $330,000 for the Victory
Loan Is to be met

This inched the aggregate'to
date to $45,481.50, or 13.7 per
cent of the goal.

Depending heavily upon ser-
vice clubs to do something to
knock the lethargy from the Vic-

tory Loan drive here, bond lead
ers were carrying sales appeals
to membersin their meetings this
week.

Starting with theRotary today, a
sound film, "A Sergeant'sDiary,"
will be projected at eachmeeting.
Wednesday it will be the Lions
program, Thursday the Kiwanis,
Friday the ABClub, and the B&
PW will view It at its next meet-
ing. Ted C. Groebl said bond
applications would be left conven-
iently at each place in the hope
that memberswill be soldenough
to buy before going out to try
to sell others.

Tickets for the Ritz bond-premier-
e,

"Rhapsody in Blue," are
now available at all bond booths.
A bond purchase gets a ticket to
the extraordinary story of George
Gershwin. The premiere date is
set for Nov. 15.

HITS CAR
Police saidthat John L. Taylor,

1009 E. 3rd, hit a parked car in
his automobileat SecondandMain
Monday. Taylor is to pay for the
damage.

slowdown.
Since peak employment on the

atomic bomb project, more than
one fourth of the workers have
quit

Since VJ-Da-y, more than 6,000
workers have quit and approxi-
mately 3,000 more have indicated
their intention to leave in the next
month or two.

Not all of thesehave quit or are
quitting becauseof job uncertain-
ties by any means,Grovessaid.

Many, including most of the
scientific workers, offered their
services for the duration or for
some specific task and now are
returning to their personal Inter-
ests.

This Is true, for example,In the
cases of- - Dr. J. Robert Oppen-heime- r,

chief Scientist, and of the
eight other scientists at. Los Al-

amos to whom Groves referred
as his first and secondteams.

HUNDREDS QUITTING ATOMIC

PROJECT FOR SURER JOBS

WASHINGTON,

possibility of America's becoming
Involved In the war.

2. Why the War Shipping Ad-

ministration paid $854,500 for
three second-han-d ships which
Comptroller General Lindsay War
ren says apparently were worth
only $310,230.

3. What are the basicfacts about
the scienceof atomic energy.

There seems to be, however, a
limit to congressional curiosity.
Senators beginning a study of
atomic force show no inclination
to ask anybodyto explain the mys
terious working of the-- atomic
bomb.

The new senate committee on
atomic energy will attend "night
school" for elementary guidanceon
their subject A number of house
memberswith the samedesire for
knowledgehave arranged for lee
tures by scientists.

Meantime Senator 'Joe Ball (R
ivunnj toaay introduced a new
atomic energy bill, which he pre
fers to the one recommendedby
the house military committee.

Ball's bill would abolish secrecy
in atomic research except in con-
nection with military weapons.He
believes the house committee
bill is too strict in its control of
scientific research and is "undem-
ocratic;"

As for PresidentRoosevelt and
Prime Minister Churchill:

The congressionalPearl Harbor
committee according lo two
members has calledfor pre-Pea-rl

Harbor correspondence between
the two war leaders.

And as for the War Shipping
Administration:

Comptroller General. Warren
submitted a report to congressto-
day for "appropriate" action. The
report concernsthe 1942 purchase
of three'old merchant ships, the
Arrow, Cometand Meteor.

ElectedFrench
Law-Bod-y Meets

PARIS, Nov. 6 (IP) The first
French legislature in five years
convenes today, charged by the
electorate with the task of re-

placing the 1875 constitution with
a foundation of constitutional law
upon which the Fourth Republic
of France will be constructed.

The first official act of the as'
sembly will be the formal accept
ance of Gen. Charles De Gaulle's
wartime government.

Under the procedure previously
laid down, the assembly will re-
quest De Gaulle to continue a
caretaker government until later
in the week, when the delegates
select a president of the provision-
al government There seemed lit-

tle doubt that they would select
De Gaulle.

By custom the assembly'soldest
member sits in the President's
seat to supervise the parliament-
ary organization. This1 time he is

Paul Cuttoli, delegate
from Algeria, who was given the
task of reading a letter from De
Gaulle asserting that the tenure
of the wartime government had
ended andthat its President was
relinquishing his extraordinary
wartime powers.

Franco Fined
GenaroFranco was fined $1 and

costs in county court Monday af-

ter entering a plea of guilty to
the charge of breaking glass in
the middle of the highway in the
east part of town.

Dutch MakePlan

For Developing

Java In Empire

Seeking To Restore
Order To Rioting
Indonesia

BATAVIA, Nov. 6 (AP)
The governmentof the Neth-
erlandsEast Indies, trying to
restore order in this land
wracked by a struggle for
independence,madepublic to-

day aplan for "rapid develop-
ment of Indonesiaas apart
ner in a kingdom which will
be constructed to guarantee
the self-respe-ct of ,all member-pe-

oples."

H. J. Van Mook acting governor
general of the Indieswho released
the program disclosedthat it had
been presented more than a week
ago to Indonesian nationalistlead-
ers as a basis for settlement of
their demands. He expressedhis
hope for a speedyreturn of'order
to Java so that a round table con-
ference might be convenedto dis-

cuss all aspectsof his proposals.
His statement was issued in an

atmosphere of growing tension,
emphasizedby a new outbreak of
streetfighting in Batavia between
Indonesian extremistsand Dutch
troops.

Indonesian leaderswere report-
ed to have urged Van Mook not
to release the document, fearing
that his proposals which are far
short of their demands would
only increase thegulf between
their people and the Dutch.

In essence, van Mooks state
ment was a reiteration ofprevious
Dutch offers to grant the Indo
nesiansself government and inde-
pendence within the limits of a
Dutch commonwealth,but it was
reinforced by assurancesof racial
equality and full partnership with
the Netherlands.

PassengerTraffic

MovesThrough

DespiteBus Strike
Passenger traffic was. .moving

fairly even through here Tuesday
although the Greyhound Bus em-

ployes strike continued.
One east-we- st service remained

via All American Lines, which had
been granted a permit effective
Oct. 16, by the railroad commis-

sion to haul intra-stat-e traffic bet
tween Dallas and El Paso. Texas
and Pacific railway schedulespro-

vided outlets, too.
Jess C. Levens, Lubbock, presi-

dent and general manager of the
lines, was here Tuesday

to assign two agents, one to the
terminal office, the other to op-

erate a ticket office in the Craw-
ford lobby. -O coaches.pro-
viding connections to the north,
and Kerrville coaches, to the
south, were loading north of the
terminal office on Scurry street
The former line was offering con
nections east and west through'
Lubbock.

OPA Representatives
Meet With Local Unit

District representativesfrom the
Fort Worth OPA office were in
sessionMonday with local gener-
al chairman, price chairman, price
panel membersand clerks.

Discussion was held on the fu-
ture of the price control program.

Officials are interested in get-
ting more price panel members,
and also volunteers to assist in
conducting a grocery store sur-
vey and a recheck of restaurants.

Among those attending the ses-

sion were E. B. Hollaway, district
director; M. J. Kavanaugh,district
board executive; Joe Caton, board
supervisor; M. D. Lakey, assistant
district board executive; and Mrs.
Hardlson of Colorado City, chief
clerk.

Slip Of The Tongue

FalseAlarmist

CertainOne Boy

Didn't HearHim

An elevenyear old boy may de-

cide it wasn't so much fun to turn
In a false alarm.

Firemen received a call about
4:45 p. m. Monday from a boy
who gave a non-existe- nt address
on Algerita Street.

A check with the telephone op-

erator directed the firemen to
West Ward school where the call
was made' from the-- school library.
The boy was helping clean the
room and two others heard him
ask for the fire department

The teacher in charge was out
of the room and when firemen
called, she questioned the chil-

dren. Of course,the culprit denied
calling, but the other two boys
said they heard him.

The boy gave himself away
when he said, "well, he might
have heard me but the other one
didn't"

Italian Peace
deMa

Lewis

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 UP) A
hot.exchangebetweenmine union
leader John L. Lewis and CIO
president Philip Murray today
threw the labor-manageme-nt con-

ference into dispute over Lewis
demandfor a bigger role.

Lewis came out of the scrap
with a temporary victory by ob-

taining delay in conference action
on creation of an important execu--

M'Daniel Chosen

Vice-Preside-
nt

Of Association
AUSTIN, Nov. 6 UP) B. J. Mc-Dan- lel

of Big Spring was elected
vice-preside-nt of Texas City Man-

agers'Associationat the Leagueof
Texas Municipalities and Affiliat-
ed organizationsaccording to .the
results of elections held at indi-
vidual meetings which precede a
general sessiontoday.

H. A. Thomason of Marshall
was electedpresident of the asso-
ciation. " .

Accompanying McDaniel to the
three day session were Tracy
Smith, C. R. McClenny and C. E.
Johnson. The group left Big
Spring Sunday.

Other new officers, by groups,
include:

League of Municipalities: Presi
dent S. R. Smith of Livingston;
vice presidents Include L. R. Bar
row' of Denton.

Texas Chapter of AssessingOf-

ficers: President, Gus F. Jud of
Galveston; vice-preside- Cecil C.
Reeseof Longvlew; executivecom-
mittee members include Horace
Lindsay of Amarillo.

Texas Chapter of Municipal Fi-

nance Officers: President J. D.
Huffman, Jr., of Austin; vice-preisde-

include C. Nelson of
Port Arthur.

Texas City Attorneys' Associa-
tion: President, W. A. Tatum of
Beaumont; vice-preside- T. A.
Hicks of Wichita Falls.

Producing Acetylene
Studied At TexasU

Manufacture of pure acetylene
from natural gas on a scale large
enough to determine the commer-
cial costs is a project of Dr. E. P.
Soch and his at the
University of Texas.

Acetyle is the fac-
tor in the production of rubber,
plastics, and chemicals, and now
that the laboratory procedure is
complete,Dr. Soch is ready to be-

gin his experiments of manufac-
turing the product on a commer-
cial scole. A sound processwould
become as important to the oil and
gas industry during the next dec-

ade as the oil cracking has been,
many experts say.

tive committee pending settlement
of a controversyover union repre-
sentation.

A proposed agendafor the con-

ference called for an eight-memb-er

committee, with four places
each for labor and management
Labor's votes were to be divided
equally between the AFL and
CIO. Lewis demandedplaces on
the committee for his United Mine
Workers and for the railroad
brotherhoods.

Murray, one-tim-e ally of Lewis
before the UMW leader broke
away from the CIO, protested any
changesin the committeemakeup.
Murray declared he had heardre-
ports of a "veritable blitz" by
Lewis to get on the conference
executive committee.

Lewis jumped up and shouted
that Murray's words constituted
"despicable and unique German
terminology."

The fracas developed over the
rules committee's recommendation
that the conferencearrange for an
eight member executive commit-
tee as proposed.

AFL president William Green
backedLewis. Green proposed
executive committee representa-
tion for the UMW and the railroad
brotherhoods before the confer-
ence's secondday sessionbegan.

The four placesfor management
on the committeewould, be divided
equally between the National As-

sociationof Manufacturersand the
United States Chamber of Com
merce.

Eric Johnston, president of the
U. S. Chamberof Commerce,said
the question was entirely up to
the labor delegates.

The first big issue confronting
the committeeis a decision on the
CIO's demand to bring the ques-

tion of wages before the confer-
ence. Opposition has been ex-

pressed by both managementand
AFL groups to conferenceconsid-
eration of wages.

Ag

PerfectGrain Drier
Specifications for a successful

farm-siz- e grain drier, with a per--
hour capacity of 2,000 pounds of
dry grain, have been released by

the Texas Agricultural Experi-
ment Station.

It can be used satisfactorily
with grain sorghums, oats, wheat
and barley, and for other purposes
with minor changes.

The drier can be Installed for
approximately $500. Mechanical
elevating equipment for loading
and unloading will cost an addi-

tional $75 to $200. Power and fuel
costs in drying combined grain
sorghum from 20 per cent to 13
per cent moisture content have
been pegged at around 30 cents
per ton.

Use of the drier overcomessome
of the storage difficulty encoun
tered in handling grains, particu
larly combine types.

PICKETS OUTSIDE LABOR-MANAGEME- MEET-
ING Independentunion pickets bearing banners walk
past the Constitution avenueentrance to the labor de-

partmentauditorium in WashingtonNov. 5, as the first
sessionof the labor-manageme- nt conferenceis held inside.
Sign in the foreground reads: "The man from Independ-
ence,Missouri, forgot the independentunions.'r (AP

Publi
Bigger Role

Wants

Experimentalists

ReasonsGiven

No Explanation

For Secrecy
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6

(AP) The allies made pub-
lic the much-discusse-d Italian
armistice today, spiking some
old rumors but failing to
clear up entirely why the
terms werekeptsecretfor 2S
months.

Released simultaneously in
Washington, London and Borne,
the Armistice and related docu-
ments totalling some 10,000
words disclosed that:

1. Exhaustive unconditional sua-ren-der

terms officially still la
effect were imposed c-- Italy,

2. In practice, however, the Al-

lies never invoked someprovisions
and modified others.

3. The terms provided for no
final dispositions of Italian terri-
tory or property. .

Government officials explained
the secrecy:

The State Department andBrit-
ish Foreign Office had discussed
publication of the terms as early
as December,1943, but Allied mil-
itary officials objected. That Ger-
mans and Mussolini's fascistgov
ernment' in Northern Italy could
make good propagandause of the
Armistice terms.

It finally was decidedto pablirii
them after the Septemberconfer-
enceof foreign Ministers, charged
with drawing up a final peaceset
tlement, ended In a stalemate fes
London.

Secretary Of State Byrne re,
cently called the Armlstiee tern
"harsh and obselete." Govern-
ment officials long familiar with
the document agree.

They stress, however, that the
provisions still iri effect will b
supersededentirely by the fiaal
peacetreaty with Italy.

The original armistice, signed
in Sicily September3, consistsof
12 terseprovisions.

1. Immediate cessation of aB
hostile activity by the Italian arm-
ed forces.

2. Italy will use Its best endea-
vors to deny facilities that might
be used against the United Na-

tions.
3. All prisoners or Inter

to be turned over to the Allied
Commander-in-Chie- f, and none b
evacuatedto Germany.

4. Immediate transfer of ta
Italian fleet and Italian aircraft a
designated bythe Allied Commander-in--

Chief.

5. Italian merchant shining
may be requisitioned by the Al-

lied Commander-in-Chie- f.

6; Immediate surrenderof Cor-

sica and of all Italian territory,
both islands and mainland, to
the Allies.

7. Immediate guarantee of the
free use by the Allies of all air-

fields and naval ports in Italian
territory.

8. Immediate withdrawal to
Italy of Italian armed forces
from all participation in the cur-

rent war from whatever areas la
which they may now" be engaged.

9. Guarantee by the Italian
government that If necessary it
wHl employ all its available arm-

ed forces to insure prompt and
exact compliancewith all the pro-

visions of this armistice.
10. The Commander-in-Chie- f of

the Allied forces reservesto him-

self the right to tae any mea-

sure which in his opinion may be
necessary for the protection of
the interests of the Allied forces,
and the Italian government binds
itself to take action as the Comma-

nder-in-Chief may require, and
the Commander-in-Chie- f will es-

tablish allied military government
over such parts of Italian terri-
tory as he may deem necessary.

11. The Commander-in-Chie- f of
the Allied forces will have a fuH
right to impose measuresof dis-

armament, demohilization and

12. Other conditions of a politi-

cal, economicand financial nature
with which Italy will be bound to
comply will be transmitted at lat-
er date.

Rebuilding Laundry
Plant To Begin Soon

L. C. Holdsclaw saidTuesdayhe
expects..constructionto get under-
way soon on rebuilding of his
laundry plant at 121 and 123 West
1st Streetwhich was destroyedby
fire Oct 28.

J. S. Nabors Is contractor fot
the new brick and concrete build--

ing which was formerly the Big
Spring Laundry. The costhasbeen
estimated at $4500.

Holdsclawhas not made definite
plans about reopening his laundry
but he has ordered new machin
ery.
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WSCS Circles Begin

Study On Changes
Circle Four of the Women'sSo-- rooted People." Mrs. M. E. Ooley

elety for Christian Serviceof the
First Methodist church met
Monday afternoon In the home of
Mrs. ThomasJ. Coffee for a les-

son in the study book, "The
Church Among Uprooted Ame-
ricans, conducted by Mrs. Hi G.
Keaton.

Mrs. . W. McCIeskey gave the
devotional, and the meeting was
rlnsoH ii-il- h fhi Pravpr re
peated in unison. Mrs. Albert
Smith will be hostessat the next
week's meeting.

Members attending were Mrs.
G. S. True, Mrs. H. J. Whitting- -

ton, Mrs. John Chaney, Mrs. Al
bert Smith, Mrs. D. W. Chowns,
Mrs. B. H. Settles, Mrs. R. C. Sat-terwhi-te,

Mrs. McCIeskey, Mrs.
Keaton and the hostess.

Mrs. R. L. Warren was hostess
lo Circle dne when Mrs. Charles
Morris began the new study' on
"These Moving Times."

Mrs, Jake Bishop assistedwith
the program, giving "Uprooted
Experiences, and Pursuing Up--

1946
FORD
NOW ON

DISPLAY
The Ford jpu have been
waiting for is now on dis-
play. It's the smartest
looking Ford in history.

SEE IT
Under its trim, broad
hood, there'smore lively
power than ever before,
longer life greatly im
proved economy in both

, oil andgasoline.

1m4&hlrm

WE HAVE IT
We're holding "opea--
house." Come in and see
the 1946 Ford.
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gave a story on trailer towns
Mrs. H. H. Haynes led the

group in prayer.
Those atending were Mrs.

Haynes,Mrs. M-- L. Musgrove, Mrs.
W. A. Miller, Mrs. C. R. Moad,

Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. Robert Miller,
Mrs. Morris, Mrs. M. E. Ooley,
Mrs. H. N. Robinsonand the hos-
tess.

Circle Three heard the lesson
on "This Moving World" led by
Mrs. J. R. Manion when it met
Monday with Mrs. Maude Waters.
Mrs. H. M. Rowe discussed
"Changing Times", and Mrs. A. J.
Cain gave the devotional.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Manion, Mrs. C. E. Talbot,
Mrs. Rowe, Mrs. Cain, Mrs. Pete
Johnson, Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs.
Louis Murdock and Mrs. F. B
Wilson.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell conducted
the lesson from the study book
for Circle Two when it met. with
Mrs. H. F. Taylor.

At the short business meeting
at which Mrs. M. Wentz presided,
the group discussed the Hallo
we'en party given at the Westside
Mission last week, and plans were
made for a Christmasparty.

Those attending were Mrs-- Las-we- ll,

Mrs. W. L. Meier, Mrs. Ar-
thur Woodall. Mrs. W. D. McDon
ald, Mrs. Wentz, Mrs. A. C. Sad-
ler, Mrs. A. C. Bassand Mrs.

A. C. RawlinsHonored
On Fourth Birthday

A. C Rawlins III was honqred
on his fourth birthday with a par-
ty at the Farrar school Monday.

The group played games and
madebirthday wisheson the cake.
Paper caps and toy animals were
favors.

Presentwere Linda Lou Leo-
nard, Elaine Becnc, Shirley Rat-clif- f,

Margaret Ann Croan, Jim-
my Croan, Jakie Coleman, Ruth
Ann Rix, Franklin Williams, Joy
Bucher, Gayle Gray, Julius Glick-ma- n,

Zann Alvey, Delores Baird,
Lonnle Webb, Ross Plant, Carol
Griffith, Patricia Ann Thornton,
August JoeLeudecke,Kay Chadd,
Judy Jump, Frank Johnson and
Zollle Mae Rawlins.

Cpl. Richard Cauble,son ef Mr.
and Mrs. Ladd Cauble', has left for
FL Sam Houston to report after a
45-d-ay furlough following over-
seas service. He will go from
there to Camp Gruber, Okla.

Mrs. 8. C. Lamar has returned
to Big Spring and is now making
her home.at 506 Scurry.

Tib OK Ugly FatWit
This Home Recipe

Bare to aatatxptadr boa rcdr for tak-U-r
eC ungainly weicbt and batebrine back

altarfaf esma asd snetxal aleadenktae.
Jtut j-- frees aay drestu. sbt enneeecf
UnnlA Barest CGaeeatrate.Add eaoasb

JJce to soak, a plat. Tbtajoat
las two tauiMpoowtTW " a e7 ""darts! reasKsmay beobtainedQuickly. Now
yea may alia down your Crura and teat
poBBd ef orfy fat withoot b&ek brakin

enntama

ad

or eterrasenowe. it aaaayvo masa
aad aaay to taca. eouussnara
foL If teavary firat bottle doaaa'tabeww way to lea eeucjr wetsat

(cedar, mora eraeeful
botala aad aa

Collins Bros, and all other drug.
drfs. (adv.)
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YOU WANT TO BE CERTAIN thatyon aregetting

a full hundred cents' worth of value for every dollar

you spend.The only way is to EXAMINE thearticle

yourself. Instead of thumbing througha catalog,take

a trip throuh'our store look over every article BE-

FORE you lay your moneyon the line. That'stheway

we like it, and that's iheway you'll like dealingatBIG

SPRINGHARDWARE!

Porctlain

Kitchen Sink

and Cabinet

$169.50

Spring, November Buv

Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
TUESDAY

ST. MARYS AUXILIARY will meet with Mrs. Lee Hanson at 7:30
p. m.

B AND P W CLUB meetsat 7:30 at the Settles.
EASTERN STAR will meet at 7:30 p. m. at the Masonic hall.
REBEKAH LODGE will meet at the hall at 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
PTA COUNCIL will have a meeting at 3:30 p. m. In room 115 of the

high school.
FIREMEN LADIES meet at 3 p. m. at the WOW hall.
PHILATHEA CLASS will meet at the First Methodistchurch at 1 p. m.

for a luncheon with Mrs. Jake Bishop's group as hostesses.
SEW AND meetswith Mrs. Herbert Johnsonat 3 p. ra.

THURSDAY
TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD meetsat 3 p. m. with Mrs. N.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS wll meet at 2:30 p. m. at the WOW hall.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-T-A will have an executivemeeting at 3 p. m.

and a regular meeting at 3:30 p. m. . '
KIWANI QUEENS will meet at 12 with Mrs. H. W. Smith.
X.Y.Z. CLUB will meet at the Settles at 7:30 p. m. with Mrs. R. B.

Reederand Mrs. J. B. Apple as hostesses.
WEST WARD PTA will meet at 3 p. m. at the school.

FRIDAY
WOODMENS CIRCLE has a regular meeting at 8 p. m. at the WOW

hall.
ROOK CLUB will meet with Mrs. Ray Wilcox at 3 p. m.

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY HD CLUB COUNCIL will meet at 2:30 p. m. at

the agent's office.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 3 p. m. with Mrs. R. L.

Warren.

First Baptist WMU Circles Meet

Monday For Devotionals, Business
Mrs. M. E. Harlan resigned her

position as chairman of the East
Central circle of First Babtist
WMU when it met for a short
business meeting Monday at the
church.

Mrs. Frank Sholte was elected
by acclamation to fill her place.

The meeting was openedwith a
prayer by Mrs. J. D. Peeler, a
guest from Breckenridge. After
the meeting the group went to the
Red Cross for sewing.

Members present were Mrs. R.
V. Jones,Mrs. J. L. Haynes,Mrs.
Peeler, and Mrs. R. V. Hart

FourteenTaken .

Into Music Club

Fourteen new members were
taken into the Allegro Music Study
club when it met Saturday at the
First Baptist church.

Harris Wood, Mary FrancesNor-
man, Dicky Dickson and Patricia
Lloyd appeared on the program
led by Omar Pitman.

Jo Ann Smith, Patsy Maddux
and Mary Frances Norman will
appearon the program at the dis-

trict convention of music clubs to
be held at OdessaSaturday. A
delegate will be chosen to repre-
sent the Big Spring club.

Members present were Omar
Pitman, Nancy Pitman, Joyce An-

derson, La Juan Horton, Nancy
Lee Smith, Dicky Dickson, Lynette
Bluhm, JoAnn Smith, Mary Fran-
ces Norman, Patricia Lloyd, Don
Logan, Susan Logan, Patsy Mad:
dux, SandraSwartz,Janice Ander-
son, Marilyn Mull, Mary Ann John-
son. Harris Wood. Doris Ann Mc
Donald, Betty Huneycutt, Delores
Sheets,Betty Toops, Joyce Ann
Pritchett, Glenna Coffey, Marilyn
Miller, Gilbert Mull and Mrs. H,
M. Jarratt, sponsor.

Bond Booth Slate
Set For Wednesday

Bond booth schedulefor Wed-
nesdaywill stack up like this:

State National bank, AAUW
First National, PTA; bond head-
quarters, XYZ club; Ritz and
State theaters, B&PW.

Monday Mrs. Don Burk repre-
sented the First Methodist WSCS
at the State National-- Mrs. J. T.
Rogers and Mrs. J. D. enkins the
East Ward PTA at First National-Mrs-.

W. E. Wright and Mrs.
George TOlinghast the Ladies
Golf associationat bond headquar--1
ters; Mary Louise Gilmour and
Lillian Hurt at the Ritz and Fay
Colthrop and Moree Sawtelle at
the Stte for the B&PW.

Sunday B&PW workers at the
Ritz were Betty Jo Glenn, Ruth
Griffin, Lillian Hurt, Nancy
Johnson,Mary Watson Jones, and
Glynn Jordan; at the State Pearl
Stallings, Maggie Smith, Mamye
Mayfield, Bertha Leysath, Martha
Leysath and Wynona Bailey.

Wesley Methodist
WSCS Has Meeting -

The Monday meeting of the
Womans Society for Christian
Service of the Wesley Methodist
church at the church was opened
with a prayer by Mrs. Arthur
Pickle.

Mrs. W. L. Porterfield gave the
study on "Cross Over China."

Others present were Mrs. J. A.
Wright, Mrs. J. I. Low, Mrs. Cecil
Nabors, Mrs. J. C. Penlkett and'Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

Lt, and Mrs. H. R, Hagood of
Dallas arrived by plane Tuesday
morning to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Choate.
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Christine Coffee circle met with
Mrs. Lee Jenkins, and she gave
the devotional 'taken from the
Matthew 11.

At the short business meeting
clothing to be sent to Buckner's
orphan's home was discussed.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Ina Monteith, Mrs. A,

L. Hobbs, Mrs. GeorgeMelcar and
the hostess.

Mrs. W. W. Edwardswas hostess
to the Maybelle Taylor circle
Monday afternoon when Mrs. O.
D. Turner completed the study
book, "Ships Will Sail Again".

At the businessmeeting reports
from various committees were
heard.

Attending were Mrs. Roy Phil-
lips, Mrs. G. H. Hayward, Mrs.
Turner, a new member,Mrs. Bil-ll- e

Smith, and the hostess.
a

The singing of the Doxology
opened the meeting of the Mary
Willis circle in the home of Mrs.
Nat Shlck, followed by the Lord's
Prayer,

Mrs. it. e. L.ang oz xiousion
brought the devotional, In which
she emphasizedthe place of wo
men in soul winning. Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien, new WMU president,
gave an Inspirational talk on the
work of the organization for the
new year. Mrs. B. Reagan gave
the Bible study on "eath." Mrs.
Lang gave the closing prayer.

Present were Mrs. Delia K. Ag-ne-ll,

Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs.
F. W. Bettle, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,
Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs. .J. E. Hard-est- y,

Mrs. Cora Holmes,Mrs. B.
Reagan, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, and
guests, Mrs. Lang, Mrs. Tracy
Smith and Mrs. W. P. Clay of Los
Angeles. Calif.

EVERY ANIMAL APPRE-
CIATES KINDNESS.
A HUNGRY OOG LICKS
YOUR HAND; A HUNGRY
MAN LICKS THE PLATE

And a hungry child runs to the
refrigerator. You, too, can have
the convenienceof a modern re-

frigerator, with your Butane gas
system. Ask the L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE about gas
refrigerators.

imaiafflisBM
4fy&me Stole

Cowper Clinic & Hospital
r

wishes to announcethe associationof

. Dr. Roy T. Lester

in the generalpractice of '

Medicine and Surgery

at 1500 SouthGregg Street

M

NewsBriefs From ForsanArea
FORSAN, Nov. 6 Paul Gordon

left recently for OklahomaCity to
be at the bedside of his father,
who was gravely HI In a hospital
there. His parents reside in Chan
dler, Okla.

Bernard Harmon recently was
discharged and has resumed his
position with the Amerada Oil Co.

MSgt. and Mrs. W. E. Helde-ma- n

of Clovis, N. M., are with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Lamb, for a short visit.

Mark Nasworthyhasbeen in San
Angelo for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thompson
and Dora Janehavereturned from
a Big Spring hospital where they
have been under treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Johnson,
Odessa, have been guests in the
John Cardwell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griffith, who
moved to McCamey recently where
he accepteda position with Shell
Oil Co., have been visiting rela-

tives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Congerhad as

their guests his mother, Mrs. W.
T. Conger,Sterling City, and Beu--
lah and Nora Wilson of San An-
gelo. "

Mrs. Leon Lewis arrived here
Friday from San Antonio after
Sgt. Lewis bad left for San Fran-
cisco, Caif.

Mrs. R. W. Wash and Wayne are
visiting relatives in the South
Plains area.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Jacksonof
Hamlin are visiting Mrs. Jackson's
mother Mrs. Mary May, and sister,
Mrs, O. S. Butler, and Mary Ellen.

Mr. and Mrs. Larkin Longshore
have been in San Angelo the past
week with his father, J. O. Long-
shore, Sterling City, who has been
quite ill.

Mrs. L. B. Griffith has been 111

the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Green, who

reside on the Phillips lease, are

i&m n- -
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visitipg relatives In Colorado City.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fairchlld,

Dan and Mary Ann, are with her
parents for a weekend visit

Jim Calcote and O. D. Smith
have beenalternating on attending
a meeting' at Colorado City for
Shell supervisors.

Mrs. Jimmle Calcote and son,
Byron Lee, havebeenvisiting rela-
tives in Lamesa,

Forsan people who attended the
football game at

Courtney were Mrs. C. V. Wash,
Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Fairchlld, Rev. Burl Clark
and Mr. and Mrs.R. L. Wilson.

- Baraasfwy vaniaaa!
LydU & Flxtkham's Vegetable Com-
pound U famout sot only to reUoTO
monthly cramp, hgadacha,backache,
but also accompanyingsczvots ten-
sion, cranky, reetlea. tired, "dragged
out" feelings whendue to fancUcnai
monthly disturbances.

Plakhara'aCompound IswhatDoctors
call uterine ttaative becswa It hasa soothing effect on oso cf woman'
most Important organs.

S!?rjesnlarry this greatmedtema
bulla up resistanceagainstsuch'

distress.A very semible thing to dorIt aalsoagrandatomacblo tonic.FolloH-labe-l
directions.Buy today'
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Lamp Bulb Chart

Forsan-Courtne-y

VIGETA1U COMPOUND

60-va- tt bulbs ate aed is
raH bracket&, two
Kght tafcfeUatf and &
Ing nsfttrea,and aaiaH ta-b- k

laapa.
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helps

lQO-va-a bulbs are Hted

1

m i

kx moat uble lampi, pin-w- p

laap aadAt amaHer

typ ef bridge or floor
-- toaoa. It fa tfM

bulb where a good
light u needed."

150vatt bulbsprovide the
amount cf light seeded
for easy ttacSager atedy--
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ingt aad ate need ia ta--

or floor study lacae.
Tbta size bulb also istssed
ie eecloaedeetli&g fixture.
ia kitchaa ed

teO'toO'MQ'vitt hii
eaeSBtaoeepcciiiHy fee i
la floor reetSagtaaapa,

provide enough light
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-
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Meeting Called
A meeting of -- the parish coun-

cil and altar society at TSt. Thomas
Catholic church has been called
for Tuesdayat 7:45 p. m. at the
church hall. Plans will be made
for the chili sale andall ladies are
urged to attend.

Herald Want Ads del Results.

Bowlful
Health

Ont tin of
sotiftphrcoiM

tin ofmilk
orwattr

makesfour
portions

delicious
Soup.
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

r PROMPT Rtfef frtn

ACHING, STIFF

SORE MUSCLES
BUCTSCOU

W-ON-
lf HrajiiiH

A of
for your children'slunch!

8S
TOEXitt
SOJJk

TsyIt AsA SauceBase
for xncatloaf,spaghetti,eggr.
tseaxooo.jinxGK,ncaxixigr.

Tbrtsnobettrsauce!

m

You buy shoesthatfit your feet; clothesthat
fit your figure. Why not besurethat lamp bulbs
fit the lighting needsin your home?

Look attheendof thenextlampyoubuy.Note
the"60 watt", "100 watt" or otherwattagefig-

ureswhich indicate the sizeof thebulb. Then
buy bulbs of largeenoughwattageto provide
the amountof light you need foreasiersee-

ing, to safeguardtheeyesightof thosewho
reador study.

SeetheLamp Bulb Chartat the left. It will

helpyouselectthepropersizebulb to pro
vide BetterLight.

Neirly all storessell bulbs- buy 9em

when ym shop.

CARL BLOMSlflELD, Mgr.
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The Nation Today

Labor-Manageme-
nt Parley Has To

rhink About Federal Conciliation
Br JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 (P)
The men at the labor-manageme-nt

conferencehave this very Import-

ant question on their minds but
nay do nothing about it

Should there be an arbitration
board to settle labor-indust-ry dis-

putes if labor and management
can't settle a dispute themselves?

There are labor and Industry
leaders who want no part of such
a board. They fear it might mean,
eventually, government dictation
to labor and industry.

The preferred way is for labor
and managementto sit around a
table, discuss their dispute, and
reach an agreement

That's the way it is now. Too of-

ten it doesn't work well. The ne-

gotiations break down and labor
strikes or managementshuts down
its plant,

The only thing the government
can do to help when negotiations
break down is this:

Send in its labor conciliators to

Oil Production High
Over PrecedingWeek

TULSA, Nov. 6 UF Daily aver-
age crude oil production ran up to
4,313,950 in the week ending Nov.
3, an increase of 43,950 over" fig-
ures for the previous period, the
Oil and Gas Journal reported to
day.

Texasled the paradewith a 78,--
300-barr-el jump to 1,790,000, and
Louisiana gained 9,150 to 362,150,
while Kansas slumped 23,100 to
241,850 and Illinois dropped 7.750
to 204.600. California decreased
6,000 to 839,750, and the eastern
area Inched up 450 to 62,850. Ok-

lahoma dropped 4,700 barrels tot
363.800.

The Rocky Mountain area of
Colorado, Montana and Wyoming
wasoff 5,750 to 128,650.Mississippi
output increased 1,400 barrels to
53,850.

There Is one atom of heavy hy-

drogen in every 5,000 units of the
ordinary kind.

The proton, a unit In the nu
cleus of all atoms, is 1,800 times
larger tha an atom.

WhenYourlnnards"
areCrying theBlues

--itj
WHEN CONSTIPATION mtkei yon feel
pucku the dickens, bring on ttomsck
pet, soar taste, gusy discomfort,

tke Dr. Caldwell's ftmons medicine
to quickly poll the trigger on Uzy s",

end help you feel bright and
chipper agtia.
Wt, CALDWELL'S is thewonflerful tire

contained in good old Syrup
Pepasto sakeit so easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara-
tions in prescriptions to make themedi-
cine more palatable and agreeable to
take. So be sureyour laxative is con-
tainedis Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON BR. CALDWELL'S thefa-xen- te

of millions for 50 years,andfed
that wholesome relief from constip-
ate. Even finicky children lore it.
CAtmeN: Use only asdirected.

DR. (MELTS
SEMA LAXATIVE

COKUmcn m YRUP PEPSIN

Your Old
RELIABLE

Far the past decade.
See US

For sew and used
Eadiatera

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

MI E. Sri Phone 1211

try to get both sides together
again in the hope they'll finally
agree on something.

Under the law the government
can't go.be;ond that So if concil-

iation also fails, strikes can go on
Indefinitely, or a plant can re-

main closed.
Now look at what PresidentTru-

man told the labor-manageme-nt

conference yesterday:
"If labor and managementfind

they cannot come to an agree-
ment, a way must be found of re-

solving their' differences without
stopping production.

".Finding the best way to ac-

complish that resultwithout gov-
ernment direction to cither labor
or industry that is your job.

"The American peopleknow the
enormous size of your task. But
the stakes are enormous, too. If
the people do not find the ans-
wers here they will find them
some place else."

You can readanything you like
into that statement Labor and

men at the confer-
ence probably did not overlook
this possible warning:

If labor-Indust-ry strife ties this
country up in knots after the con-

ference because the conferees
failed -- to work out machinery for
settling disputes congress may
set up an arbitration board to do
the settling.

There are bills In congressnow
to set up such a board.

AAF CentralFTC

MergedTo Form

Western Command
RANDOLPH FIELD, Nov. 5

The AAF Central Flying Training
Command, according to an an-

nouncement from the Command
headquarters at Randolph Field.

Brig. Gen. Victor H. Strahm,
who assumed command of the
CFTC last month, will remain as
chief of the newly designatedunit,
a five-sta- te area comprised of 21
army air fields, of which Big
Spring is included.

The original Western Flying
Training Command, headquarter-
ed at Santa Ana, Calif., was merg-
ed with CFTC about threeweeks
ago. It had begun in July 1940, as
the West Coast Training Center,
one of threesuch units organized
from the Air Corps Training Cen-
ter to complete the gigantic task
of teaching 7000 pilots how to fly.

From a modest beginning at
Randolph Field, the facilities of
the Central Flying Training Com-
mand expandedannually, until at
the peak of the war there were
123 stations and college training

it
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detachmentsIn 17 states through
the middle sector of the nation.
With 'the end of the war, separa-
tion baseswere added to its pro-
gram, too.

Flying Training Commandsnow
number only two, from their war-
time strength of three. Eastern
Flying Training Command will
remain headquarteredat Maxwell
Field, Montgomery, Ala.

No Pay Reduction
DALLAS, Nov. 6 (IP T. ' E.

Braniff, president of Braniff Air-

ways, announcedthat all employ-
ees in ground service will go on
a basic 40-ho- ur work week without
reduction In pay.

HANCOCK &
PARKS

STANDARD SERVICE
STATION

ExpertWashing
Polishing and Waxing

Seat Covers for All Cars

24 HOUR SERVICE
411 W. 3rd Phone445

L M. BROOKS, Home Appliances
We Have On Hand

Floor Furnaces- SpaceHeaters
Water Heaters

Expert Installation and Service Guaranteed
Now is the time to have your heating equipment checkedand
put in good operating condition for the winter season. Call us
with regard to your heating needs.
PHONE 578--J 509 WEST 4th ST.
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Varned 1 can decide--
Poor gal she doesn'tknow! She could get something

(andthe right something) for everysingle nameon that
list without tramping around from store to store if she

would only useour ChristmasBookandbig generalcata-

log thereare ideas galore for Christmaspresents!

There'sno trick to it all you do is pick up a compli-

mentarycopy of our beautiful Christmasbook andbor-

row a catalog (for two weeksor more) from the Catalog

OrderDepartment.Then sit down in your easy chair at
home andmakeyour selectionsfrom both of them.Bring

or phonein your order, andwe'll do the rest,evento hav-

ing it delivered to your door if you wish. So why be

puzzled, why be bothered?Do your Christmasshopping

this easyway!

i

MONTGOMERY' WARD
TELEPHONE 630
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IN HEREFORD SALE Amonjr tho 50 top females selected from
the I. B. Caubleherd for his first auction sale, since he beganhis
registered breeding activities 30 years ago, will be Gossamer65th
2793876, an outstanding cow out of Gossamer69th and by Beau
Diamond 10th, a great Cauble bull.- - Cauble'ssale is set for Dec
5 and isdue to draw cattlemen from all over the Southwest.

Meetings Planned
DALLAS, Nov. 6 () L. B.

Houston, Dallas parks director,
said that four state and regional
play-grou- and recreation groups
plan to hold meetings here next
spring.

They are the Texas Recreation
Association, Texas Amateur Athletic

Association,Texas Beachand
Pool Association and theSouth-

west District Conferenceof the
National Recreation Association.
They represent Texas, Oklahoma,
Kansas, Missioul, Louisiana and
New Mexico.

WARDS ALL STEEL

HAMMERMILL

jfaW!

There were 15,000 dental offi-
cers in the Army Dental Corps
during World War 11,

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
Thousandschangegroans to grins. Usea
realdoctort' formula for distressof plies;
sent druggists by noted Thornton &
Minor Clinic. SurprisingQUICK pallia-
tive relict of pain, itch, soreness. Helps
soften hard.parts;tends to shrink swell-
ing. Use dor-tor- way today. Get tub
Thornton & Minor's Rectal Ointment or
Thornton & Minor Rectal Suppositories,
If not delighted, low cost Is refunded.
At all good drug storeseverywhere.
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Here's real economy for you. A low-price- d, big-capaci-ty ham-merm-ill

with rigid steel construction, heavy boiler plate

framel Grinds almost 5 tons of ear corn per hourl Special

case hardened hammers shatter grain in mid-al- rl "Grain-buster-s"

grind cool . . . won't heator spoil grain. Model M10

requires 12-3- 0 h.p. Grinds to 8,000 lbs. per hour. -
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WARDS CUTTERHEAD MILL

GRINDS WET OR DRY.FEED

Wards cutterheadhammermill gives you bigger profits from

home grinding. Grinds all yourfeed,anyway you want it . . .
in enormous amountsl Has the massive strength for day-after-d-

top capacity grinding. Has traveling feed table;

ribbed feed rollers; Auger feedconveyor; heavyduty double-ro-w

self-aligni- Ball Bearings; and safety releasel

rw.iiliiwwlliy7";ffl("i

STRATE-LIF-T

PUMP JACK

112.45

"fp

410.00

34.95
Designed to eliminate pump
rod wear and to give maxi-

mum pumping efficiency.

Hardened machine cut gears
are completely enclosed and
run in an oil bathl

- VlontgomeryWard

Former US Attorney
Indicted By Probers

DALLAS, Nov. 6. (P) A fed
eral grand jury yesterday indict-
ed former U. S. District Attorney
Joe H. Jones for income tax ev-

asion in the years 1942 and 1943.
The indictment said incomefor

both years was composed of salary
as assistant United States Attor-
ney and of fees in civil cases.

A special report by the grand
jury also criticized U. S. Attor-
neys for engagingin private pract-
ice of law while serving as govern-
ment attorneys.

The grand jury report said they
had made a thorough 12-d-ay in-

vestigation of the U. S. Atorncy's
office during the term of service
of District Attorney Clyde Eastus
and Jones.

From the time of her launching
In 1797 up to 1850, repairs oa the
frigate Constitution. "Old Iron-
sides", which originally cost
$302,719, amounted to $495,23e.

GENERATOR AND
STARTER SERVICE

Attention
Garages Fleet Owners

Used car Dealers
Bus Operators,etc.

WE EXCHANGE OR
REPAIR THEM

Faster Better Cheaper

WILSON AUTO
ELECTRIC CO.

408 E. Third Phone 32S
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TO AIR CHARGER

a

Now you canhaveplenty of power for electric

lights . . . and enough to run many small ap-

pliances, too ! Wards 500-wa- tt Powerlite Air

Charger generatesan averageof 35 kilowatt

hoursper month when properly installed in a
suitablelocation.The highjpitchedpro-

peller starts charging in a wind . . . has

Albers automaticairbraketo regulateit in high

winds, maintain even propeller speed when

winds arelow. Complete with 6-f- t. stub tower.

'

a in u.

lOOO-WAT-T

AIR CHARGER

i I7600
f. o. b: fccfory

This model generatesabout60 kilowatt houn

per month . . . enough powerfor all your daily

needs,"on the farm in thehouse! 10-fo- ot pro-

peller has armored leading edges and tip,
weather-resista-nt finish, Albers automatic air-

brake. ot stub tower, control paneland in-

structionsincluded.
ng all-ste- el air charger lowers ami

32-vo-If storage batteriesnow available wBfrt

out priorities. Inquire foday at Wards.

MONTGOMERY WARD



Rowe Garage
To Temporary

H. M. Howe Garage has moved
to a temporary location at 403 Run-

nels with the Howard County Im-

plement until a new building is
ready tobe occupied in the 1000

block on Gregg.
Rowe Garage hasbeen located

at 214 West Third for the past
five years. H. M. Rowe, owner,
has been in Big Spring! for eleven
years and in the garage business
for the pastsix years.

All types of mechanical work
with emphasison Chevrolet auto-

mobiles are availableat the garage.
Two experienced mechanics turn

Hair Styling . . .

...
A famous philosopher once
said, "A woman's crowning
beauty is her hair to neglect
it is to lose her greatest single
attraction."

SETTLES
BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE 42
Iaa MeGowan, Owner

Rapoer
ICE

MILK

Years
business
vulcanizing,

Creighfon Tire Co.
Distributors

10 rears
203 Third Phone

ACCESSORIES,

BIG CO.

BUTANE GAS

plentiful again.

a carton and

a on

Texas Electric

S. Biomshlcld

Manager

'PageFour

West

out the fine quality of work of-

fered to patrons.
Genuine Chevrolet parts are In

the garagestock as well as a good
supply of new block assemblies,
transmissionparts, etc Rowe and
his workers began the difficult
task of moving last week and are
now completely settled at the 403
Runnels location.

Rowe says the automobile parts
situation Is better since the war's

Rounding out his first year of

service, Homer iVilliams is -- now
--able to offer his patrons the best

of automotive service instead of
good service at his Standard sta-
tion at 311 East street

For the first in several
years Standard stations--are
again offering credit cardsto mo-

torists, thus facilitating the pur-
chase of gasoline on trips.

and

Records
114 E. 3rd Phoae

PHONE

88
709 E. 3rd

ICE CREAM

Our 17 Experience
tn the tire U OUR guaranteeto YOU
that any repairing,
etc that you may rive as will receive experi-
enced, attention.

Seiberlinc
For

101

PARTS, SWEEPS

AND SERVICE

SPRING
LamesaHighway Phone 938 '

Detroit Jewel Ranges Butane Heaters, Etc.

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
Electric Motors Rewound and Repaired, Also Electrle Motors
far Sale.
213H West 3rd For Prompt Service Phoae 1021

GEORGE CO.

McCJormlck-Deefin- g Farm Equipment
Tractors & International Trucks

We maintain a general repair service for makes of
Tractors.Trucks & PowerUnits. We overhaul duty power units
for oil fields, tins, etc Call us for any work, large or small.
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 Biz Sprint

SAND &

Sr?vel '" every need from
to building airports and No bettermaterials in West
Texas

& Co.
Phone9000

EMPTY

Limp bulbs are

Buy keep

few spars hand.

C.

Third
time

service

while

1641

expert

ALL

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

??d-..ai1.-d construction driveways
highways.

WestTexasSand Gravel

FILL

Service Company

Office

Office

IMPLEMENTS,

njasallllll r I'

W ,.ii"i

Moves
Home

Williams Able To Offer
Patrons Best In Service

HESTER'S

Supplies

FORD TRACTORS

TRACTOR

OLDHAM

GRAVEL

SOCKETS

Jrwz3

end even though strikes have oc-

curred recently. He thinks the
quality is better on automobile
parts. Now an order Js filled in
a much shorter time, he remarked.

Rowe Garage is always anxious
to assist .new and old patrons in
keeping their cars in excellent con-

dition! Rowe is ready to advise
personson car troubles if they call
980. '.

Now with the production of new
cars and now that regulations are
off of gasoline, travel will again
be resumed. For easein automo-
bile service while away from
home, Williams urged his custom-
ers to take advantage of this re-

newed service.
As a part of his tire serviceWil-

liams sells Atlas tires and before
long he expectsto have full stocks
in all sizes. For quick, efficient
tire service Williams is always
ready to fix flats or changetires.

Now is the time of year when
the car should be checked over
for winter service--, including oil
change,and greaslng,andwashing
jobs. Readyto serve'at the Homer

W00TEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

Poultry nd Dairy

FEEDS
Complete stocksof feed in-

cluding corn cotton seed,

meal and grains of all

kinds.

Dressed Poujtry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

Harvty Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone467

I

6,

1701 Gregg

Sooner

H Jf 1 flHBl
til 9f 128m

AG AN
CO.

Don Bohannon

Phone945

Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,Texas, Tuesday,November 1945 Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

Fierce
ATHENS, iuv. b W The

newspaper sam touay
tierce lignting iiaa taken place m
Jugoslavianear tne ureen. uoruer
recently aoout iuu parti-
san supporters ot ueri. Uraja ic,

CneiniK leader, ailu a
oetaenmentot lviarsnail Tito s gov-

ernment

Charged
DALLIAS, Nov. 6 UP) Chief

Deputy Sheriff Bill Decker yester-
day filed murder charges against
RaymondD. Aydelott, 22, of Wax-ahach- ie,

in connection with the
death of W. B.- - Adams, 56, of Dal-

las. '

Williams service station are L. JR.

Robison, JamesEarl Williams and
Bill Mitchell.

Williams has recognized Stan-
dard .products, good batteries,
Champion-spar- plugs, and a new
complete line of auto accessories
is expected.

Discerning motorists go to 311
East Third street for the best of
service.

Tech To Ask RFC

For PanfexPlant
LUBBOCK, Nov. 6 (IP) The

board of directors of Texas Tech
voted yesterday to ask the Recon-
struction FinanceCorporation for
the use of the now-idl- e $35,000,000
Fantex ordnance plant "with no
strings attached."

They plan to make it a part of
the collegeand to use it as a prov-
ing ground for agricultural engi-
neering and other research proj-
ects, and for vocational short
course training of veterans.

The directors saidsalvageof the
giant 16,000-acr-e plant would en-

tail an expensealmost as great as
its original cost. Fantex has been
closed sincethe end of hostilities..

It is located 17 miles northeast
of Amarillo.

The plan was first advancedby
the Amarillo chamberof commerce
through Chanslor Weymouth of
Amarillo, a member of the Texas
Tech board.

Dr. W. M. Whyburn, Tech presi-
dent, officials of the college and
board members visited the plant
Saturday.

SAX SOU dAW IT
IN THE HERALD

1252

NABORS BEAUTY SHOP

9J

yoUr choice
Later

SALES

Mgnting

Murder

Make Your Appointment Today
with an Operator at Nabors'

Regular Permanent....$6.00 to $12.50
Machlneless Permanent from.... $8.00
Cold Waves from $10.00

We SpecializeIn Lovely Longer-Lastin- g

GuaranteedCold Waves
Styled and Shaped to Please You.

Long Bob or Short Close-Cur- l.

THORNTON'S FOOD STORE
WE DELIVER

Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods
1005EleventhPlace Phone1302

or

DUN

Manager

Between

forces.

Phone

We'Sell Tires
Sll Gregg

1501

107

MIGRATORY LABOR QUARTERS The camp facilities provided
by county, In conjunction with the City of Bis Spring,
for migratory laborers was dedicatedhere Saturday. Located in
the northwest part of town, the camp has 10 cabinsplus restroom
facilities. Later a caretaker's cottage will be provided. The park-
ing area will care for a larger number of trucks. Speakersat the
dedicatory ceremony Saturday were R. T. Hole, county commis-
sioner, who expressedhope that the camp could grow into some-
thing bigger; Ted Roensch,Mitchell agent; J, II. Greene,
chmaberof commercemanager:P. II. VHIareal, farm labor place-
ment assistant; Joe Pickle, and County Agent Durward Lewter.
Jake Alvarez is to be caretaker.

ChargesFiled
CLEBURNE, Tex., Nov. 6 (IP)

Tillman Bell of Cleburne has
been charged with murder in
connectionwith the fatal shooting
of John Elmo Stubblefield, 37.
The shooting took, place in the
office of Johnson county attorney
yesterday. The murder . charges
were filed by District Attorney
GeanB. Turner.

Herald WantAds Get Results.

AYERS SUPREME FEEDS

t "All Types of Feedfor Your Poultry and Livestock
Needs"

Joe's Food & Feed Store
"Quality

Coop Gin BIdg.

MODERN CLEANERS
HATTERS and CLEANERS

FOR STORAGE

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic and Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big Spring, Phone2032 Texas

303 E. 3rd

Coleman
Court- ,

Onr Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low

Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.

1206 East 3rd Phoae 9503

& Batteries
Phone1340

Phone 972

Supplies
Phone 98

NALLEY FURERAL HOME
UnderstandingService built upon years of service... a friend
Iy counselin hours of need.
006 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 17B

GLUE
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

IRON &

Pipe, Oil Field Structural Steel and Shop
Work Including

West 3rd

Cost

HOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office
Main

Howard

county

GULF PRODUCTS
WASHING LUBRICATION

BIG SPRING METAL CO.
Supplies, Machine
Welding.

JSi

FLOWERS FOR
EVERY OCCASION

-- Place your order early. Our
stock is .complete.

PansyPlants and Bulbs
CAROLINE'S

FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholx
1: Phone 103 '

Meats"
Phone 1570

Phone 860

Ko & To

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of All Kinds

H. O. THAMES, Prop.
400 E. 3rd Ph. 688

H. M. Rowe

Garage

General Repairing

Motor Tune-u-p and
"

Brake Service

for All Makes of Cars

Phone 980

2141 West 3rd

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Williams

(Operator)

311 E. Srd Phone 9523

Atlas Tires Batteries
Champion Plugs ,

Auto Accessories
Washing and Greasing

Directors To Meet
DALLAS, Nov. 6 ) Hubert

M. Harrison, vice president of the
East Texas Chamber of Com-

merce, said the directors of the
organization meet here today. It
is the first meeting for the direct-
ors since 1941.

114,646Released
DALLAS, Nov. 6 UP) Some

114,646men and women havebeen
released from the army at the
Eighth Service Command's four
separation centers and 23 tempor-
ary separation points, Command
headquartershave announced.

ServicesPlanned
DALLAS, Nov. 6 (JP) Funeral

servicesare planned tomorrow for
Joseph Milton Burford, 64, Dallas
lawyer, who died of a heart at-

tack yesterday while In a confer-
ence with a client

The booby bird is such a booby
that it will allow men to ap-

proach and club It to death.

Linoleum

Glass
120 MAIN ST.

J. B. MOLLIS

GROCERY ,

and
MARKET

Featuring Quality Meats,

.Fruits, Vegetablesand the

best foodstuffs available.

Plenty of Parking
Space

"One Building Off Wjst
Highway 88 At Bell"

PHONE 1464

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER

COMPANY

Change

to

and put the

SAVINGS
INTO

VICTORY
BONDS

Westex Oil Co.

Picture Framing
Art Supplies

PHONE 1181

We Specialize In

FINEST SEA FOODS

Try Our Oysters and Ffeh"

POST OFFICE CAFE

306 Scurry

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
120111th Place Ph. 1631

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Bcndix

Main 'SHS Znith
Phone14 Radios

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

QUALITY RECAPPING
, Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third ' Phone 473

U. S. Tires Batteries Accessories

COSDEN

HIGHER

OCTANE

(shell

ISTOPJtfff
ATTK flR

Yr3i Brlk
no.t only givesyour presentcar the "acme" of mileage
and "smoothness" of performance but your car of
"tomorrow" will get off to a "flying start" with this
supergas.

When You SeeA

Cosden Traffic Cop- Stop!

becausethe productsyou buy and the serviceyou get
will be the, "best thereis."
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CentralControl

Of GermanySet
BERLIN, Nov. 6 UPi The Unit-

ed States, Britain and the Soviet
Union will proceedwith plans for
1 central administration for Ger-
many without French participation

FOOLISH
TO KGUCT SNIFFLES, SNEEZES OP

HeadCotds
A botUe of Vlcks ol is mighty
fciady to have around the housebe-

causethis double-dut-y nosedrops...
Oekkty ReKeves sneezy.snlffly.- stuffy distressof
beadcolds. Makes breathing easier.
IWpsPrWfMtniany colds from- developing if used
t the firstyarning sniffle orsosese.

ThkDouble-DutyNoseDropssho-

ve you much misery. Works fine I
IbQow directionsIn thepackage.

VICKSVA-TIIO-IIO- L

HERE!

if Francepersists in her opposition

to central rule, an official in-

formant said today.
The Potsdam declaration pro-

vided that a government
eventually would be established.
The French, who were not signa-
tories to the document, are de-

manding internationalization of
the Ruhr and Rhineland.They also
want to see Germany dismember-
ed into economic bits and not re-

built into an economic entity.
Under the Allied setup, un-

animous agreement is necessary
among the four occupying powers
on any action taken the con-

trol council. However, zone com-

manders may make bilateral
agreements among themselves. It
is understood that is what the
three powers intend to do if
France refuses to go along.

In effect, this would freeze
France out of the central adminis-
trative setup and leave a barrier
between the French occupation
zone and the rest of Germany.

In one sense,such three-pow- er

action would be what the
want, since they have expressed
a desire to integrate their zone
economically if not politically
with France.

Wc Have A Big Stock Of
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There are many new items in this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceived most everyday.Seethesebargains.
Xou can savemoney.

ARMY COTS

NEW LAUNDRY BAGS-Lar- ge . . .$1.69
CAVALRY SPURS-No-w 75c
Heavy Duty "

WORK PANTS $3.59
SLIP-OVE-R SWEATERS . ,x $1.95
LEATHER COATS . . $18.95and $21.75
FEATHER PILLOWS 75c
MATTRESSES-No-w $6.50

114 Main

it

BUY

central

by

French

SAVE KOBE!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

ik

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Telephone 1008

How Soon?" and "How

Much?" Ask Throngs

in Dealer Showrooms

"On October26 the new Fords for 1946 went on
display in dealer showroomsthe country over..
In city after city, town after town, dealers
reported that the crowds whocame to view these
fine new automobilesequalled thosewho greeted
the introduction of the famous Ford Model "A"
back in 1927 when showroomattendancepass-
edthe 10,000,000mark.

The opening day throngs were matched by
those who came Saturday and later. And their
opinion has been unanimous. The words most
frequently heard .have been"The GreatestFprd
Ever Built". They backedup their acclaimwith
orders 326,840 on "V-- 8 Day", October26 and
Saturday, October27. -

This advertisementis published to record the

SCOHCNY SMITH

ITS BE5N 5Wai.,UUNNlN& INTO YOU

HB?E N SEATTLE, BLINKIE BUT

IOOK...YOO KNOW I'M OUT OF THE
AJ2MV FLMfiS- - T CIlHT GT TO
ALASKA IVE GOT OTHER F1AN5

'AJffi' IPS

OAKIE DOAKS
UT....

rzsm- -;! H COURSE MUST SAIUWff INSTEAD) ME.
WE'1 TfflTji S-- from

xn&J

Of

Navy men receiving honorable 1940.
discharges and filing with the
Selective Service Board do not
include any statistics while army
men have list the campaigns
they have participated and vthe

they hold. Thoserecently
listed Include:

Elwood Carlile, carpenter'smate
2C, discharged Oct 15, 1945;
Lewis Wayne Monroney, water-tend-er

3C, TJSNR, discharged
Oct. 10, 1946; JamesWalter Miller,

1C, USNR, dischargedOctober,
1945; Edward Alexander Savage,
chief radio technician, discharged
Sept 11, 1945, enlisted May 22,

Travel

Cars are available for special
trips anywhere, any time;

service Fort Worth.
Call for Information.

AAA
304 3rd Phone 1165

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring, Texas,Tuesday,November6, 1945

W &XtE,PAU I KNOW YOO J
TOOK BEATW& WHEN THB IfAmv vocs saipno go K:

FGHTEK PILOT AHO GAVS M

M3U THAT LAPEL. Ji
V BUTWELL,! GUESS JLWk
TITS UP TO YOU JffH

,R,T
NORTH, HALYARDS-VO- UtL

'777'avf fiieFM SM0WIM5 south rgggT
iuiiipiBAetm FOOTUK

List DischargedFiled At Local

Draft Board IncludesMany NavyMen

awards

Special
Opportunities

Travel Bureau

John Reidy, Cpl.. 249th
AAFBU, enlisted Jan. 1942;
China, Central Burma, India-Burm- a;

Theater,bronzestars,Dis-
tinguished Unit badge; year,
elevenmonths foreign service,

Jesse Hale, Pfc, 771st Field
Artillery Battalion, entered service

1944; Rhineland,Ardennes,
Northern Central Europe,! SammiePierce Baylor
four bronze service stars: Distin
guishedUnit Badge, EAME service
ribbon, four bronze service stars;

year, two months foreign
service.

Smith, Sgt, 1982 SCU,
tered service March 31, 1944;

Central Europe, EAME
theater medal with two bronze
battle stars," Purple Heart medal,

overseas service bar;
months foreign service.

Travis Wagley,Pfc, 401st En-
gineer Combat Battalion; enlisted
May 1940; Algeria-Frenc-h

rocco, Tunisia, Sicily, Naples--
Foggia, Rome-Arn-o, North Appen-nlne-s,

Valley; EAME campaign
medal with seven bronze stars.
American Defense Service medal;

years, ten months foreign
service.

GREATEST FORD
EVER BUILT"
SaysPublic from

Coastto Coast!

deepgratification the entire Ford organization
this splendid public reception and an-

swer, directjy .possibly can, the two
questionsmost often asked.

"HOW SOON CAN GET MY NEW IfORD?"

We sincerelybelieve the answeris: "Soonerthan
you think!" And here's why Ford, first with
assemblyline production postwar cars, first
stock dealersfor nationwidedisplay, first
quantity production 1,000.units day reached
last week 2,000 day prospect 30
days.

"HOW MUCH WILL MY NEW-FOR- D COST?"

We think the answer this found Ford's
unvarying policy throughmore than years
operation: always the highest quality the low-

est'possiblecost.

TO THOSE WHO HAVE NOT YET SEEN
THE NEW FORDS: All our dealershave them

display. Pleasemake point you,
too, don't agree that these the "Greatest
Fords Ever Built."

There's a Ford in Your Future"

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

FACT I FELT THAT WAY
JAFSi.NO ACTION
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Farmer,Joslin

LeadsWidening;
By the AssociatedPress

Freshman Preston Smith made
48 yards against Arkansas.'last
week to keep well in front of the
pack in Southwest Conference
football ground gaining.

Smith now has 550 yards net on
113 carries 52 yards ahead of

France, of who has

two

see
are

made 498 on 67 carries,
Rob Goode, Smith's backfield

mate, and John Hoffman of Ark-
ansasare tied for third with 401
yards each.

Leon Joslin, Texas Christian's
freshman passing star, went far-
ther ahead last week as he whip-
ped up 105 yards on seven com-
pletions againstOklahoma. Joslin
now has 604 yards on 38 connect-
ions out of 71 attempts. ,

Jack Price of Baylor Is second
with 407 yards on 35 completions
in 63 throws and Dave Moon of
Southern Methodist is third with
300 on 10 completions in 48

Texas continues to pace 4he
teams on offense. The Longhorns
have 1982 yards in seven games
with 1163 rushing and 819 pass-
ing. Baylor is second with 1780
yards 1235 running and 545 in
the air. Texas A. and M. is third
with 1310 and 377 for a total of
1687.

Defensively Baylor Is lops, hav-
ing allowed only 893 yards in sev-
en games--an averageof 127.5. The
Bears lead in defense against
rushing, giving up only 81.9 yards
per game. TexasA. and M. has the
best defensiverecord againstpass-
ing, allowing only 14 comple-
tions out of 61 attempts for 224
yards.

The A. and game
last week set some sort of ground-gainin- g

record. A. and M. made
293 rushing and Arkansas 190
and there was just one pass com-
pleted Arkansasgetting it for 18
yards.

Howard Maley of Southern
Methodist continuesto lead the
punters with an average of 40
yards.

Ration
Roundup

By the Associated Press
Meats, fats, etc. Book four red

stamps Fl through Kl good
through Nov. 30; LI through Ql
through Dec 31; Rl through VI
through Feb. 28.

Sugar Book four stamp 38
Zl and green stamp good
good for five pounds through Dec.
31.

New Fords Feature
"Easy Starting"

"When you come out on a cool
morning and your car starts right
up on the first try, you can thank
the researchmen of the Ford En;
gincering Laboratory, who found
a way to prevent moisture from
forming in the distributor, Mr.
Merrick of Big Spring Motor Co.
pointed out today.

When moistureforms In the dis
tributor, it causes hard starting.
Ford engineers designed a dead--

air chamber betweenthe terminal
housing and cap, that stops mois-
ture formation. In principle, it
works in the same way as the
vacuum-bottl- e you take on a pic
nic. The cold air outisde can't,
cool down the air inside and thus
it can't causemoisture to form.
The ignition system in the new
1946 Fords hasbeen Improved in
other ways, too Mr. Merrick addl-
ed. Synthetic rubber has been
used on ignition wires for Insula
tion, becauseit won't crack in ex-
treme cold weather and Is oil re-

sistant. This idea came out of the
use by high-altitu-de airplanes of
synthetic rubber insulation.

from wet roads
can't stall the engine becausenew
plastic sleeves tightly seal the
ignition wires.

And the problem of ignition
wire insulation breaking down
under the attack of ozone gas,
which is formed by the high-volta-ge

current of the ignition system,
has been solved by the use of the
new coating on the wires, which
won't deteriorate under high-te- n

sion current adv.
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Water-splas- h

Ambassador,General
On Way To Capital

GALVESTON, Nov. 6 (h--A
C-5- 4 plane, carrying George S.
Messersmith,U. S. Ambassadorto
Mexico, Mrs. Messersmith, and
General of the Army Henry H.

Arnold, left Galveston Army Air
Field this morning for Washing-
ton.

Messersmith Is en route to the
capitol for the exchangeof ratifi-
cations of the water treaty be-

tween Mexico and the United
States. The exchange ceremony
will be held in Sec. of State
Byrnes' office.

General Arnold, Air Force
comander, has been on a visit
to Mexico City, where he was
decoratedby the Mexican

Houston Sails
HOUSTON, Nov. 3 UP) After a

week's visit to her namesakeclty(
the cruiser Houston sailed today
for Guantanamo. Officers aboard
the ship reported more than 40,--
000 personsvisited her during her
stay here.

CongressTo Take

Action On Threat
Of British Wool

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 Ui
Congressmenfrom wool produc-
ing states put on their thinking
caps today to see what could be
done to remove what they regard
as the threat of the British-owne-d

stockpile.
Rep Barrett assertedin

a statement that Britain has made
informal proposalsto the Defense
Supplies Corporation looking to-

ward sale of the 530,000,000
poundsstored in the U. S. during
the war as insurance against
transportation difficulties.

"I don't believe they can sell
off that wool to the detriment of
this country," said Senator Gur-ne-y

(R-D- ), member of the Spec-
ial Senate Wool Committee. "The
Wool Committee, however, will
look into the situation if there is
any danger that the British stock-
pile is going to be a threat to the
domestic market."

The United States government
has been purchasing the entire
domestic supply during the past
few years, just as Britain is buy
ing all wool grown In the United
Kingdom.

Barrett says the. Commodity
Credit Corporation has about 530,-000,0- 00

pounds on hand and its
holdings will reach about 1,000,-000,0-00

pounds under its agree-
ment to purchasethe 1946 crop.

During the war, about the only
market for domesticwool was the

Lady das is any
wfll K's a better of

-- fee choicest grown
eaflees, blended and as
only Felger knows how. so

so is the
Flgex Flarrerj it is as f&

Pago.Kvat

Armed Eep. Holmes CS--
Wash) other outlets shoold
be now.

"Our wool," he said, "should
be moved Into textile manufact-
uring as as
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Protect your car against
We give

straight service and we tell you
too. II you a differ-

ent motor . . . tell yoa; if
you well make any
repairs necessary and put you
back on the road again la a car
that will give real driving
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& Clinic-Hospit-
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Announces

The of -

Dr. Mclntire

Specializing In Internal
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BETTER KNV OF COFFEE

coffee husband
coffee

Bountaln
processed

Indeed,
different distinctive

known

Services.
thinks

available

quickly possible."

tCDNt

GROWS

mm)

unneces-
sary

straight,

minor

R.

coffee wilh the flavor Sa
pamperyour hasbasdwith Te&gzz

Coffee and look for two exciting
things In the Folger HaverAdcoit
toge 1) surprisingnew
in coffee and (2) the sarprioiBff
eeeaemyof pitlity.

$& SS? Sorpfising Ntw Ecommy

--fbwrSoftchyouAKVtvedto

TRY USNtf A u&&

CoerOUP
Copyright' J. A. foriCo,

Mountain Grown

FOLGER'SCOFFEE
THE COFFEE WITH THE FLAVOR ADVANTAGJ
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MtCsWEAKs
from lossof

6UXNHR0H?
Older Women! U yoalosesomuch dur-ta- c

monthly periodsthatyou ledwent,
gtmaed curt" this maybedueto tow'

Mood boa.60 try IyU& E. Plnkham'a
cause oaeof the besthomerays to
luto.talldtrp red blood In suchcases.
FSofc&aa'sTabletsareoneof thegreat'
est Mood-Iro- n tonics you. can buy.
TaQow label directions.

bbEFaaM'sTAUCfS

Aiwi.1

BUT HOW DID IT
EVER GET THERE?

SANTA FE, N. M., Nov. 6 (JP)

Toby Younls received a garage
storage bill for $5.10 for his
sedan car he reported stolen
Aug. 29.

Checking up on the bill,
Younls found it was his car all
right and in it safe and sound
were his fishing tackle and new .

suit
Younis big questionis how the

car got there.

IRONING BOARDS --. $2.95 to $3.95. .- -. . . . .

IRONING BOARD Covers and Pads $1.39-$1.5-9

IRONING CORDS , 89c

IRONING CORDS WITH SWITCH . . . .$1.19

FOLDING COTS $6.95

22 GAL. GARBAGE CANS ... .$2.95-$6.5- 0

MILK BUCKETS 59c-85-c

GALVANIZED BULK BUCKETS ...... 45c-59-c

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels

.B x. & ,. ta

Seasonal

Now's the timeto haveyour car put
into for winter driving.
Don't wait until the last minute.

of weatherin the South-

west demands that service
should be usednow.

Your Friendly Dealer is
prepared to protect your car with

SERV

THE RED

Listen fo PLEASE" nights
8:30 C57, from the Dealers

the Southwest.

45, Magnolia P.trcl.um Co.

OVER
With ANGUS LECESTER

Seven cities' are ready to begin
operations in the WT-N-M baseball
league next spring the six mem
bers that formed the when
it ceasedoperations three seasons
back plus Abilene.

The circuit's classification is
peg, moving up from

"D" to "C." That meansthe salary
limit is to have to be raised
considerably. It was $1,000
1940, had been upped to around
$1,100 when the war in to
hog the and the
entire league quietly to move out
through the wings. It would have
had to raise the ante,
since ball players are not going to
play for $75 and $80 a month any-
more, evenin the bush leagues.

Milton Price, the president when
the stopped play, will be
back to assumehis old post Bob
Seedsof Amarillo and Sam Rosen-
thal of Lubbock were named ts.

The leaguewill not go with sev-

en members. There either hasto
be six or eight clubs. Big Spring
could land that other fran-
chise and make the organization
compact 'All the other teams

flZ$T
CALL F0

Winterproof
f The Care All Cars Needmmmmmmmmmmmmm

RH

SHraBLE
WMHi v ready toficjht Jll

rtRFJtifoMREe'l9HHHw JfciHni IP

condition

Uncertainty
protective

and safeguards
Magnolia

completeWINTERPROOF

JkjfaqtitoutJL

If

ICE, the seasonal service your car
needs, including essentialcheck-up-s,

lubrication maintenanceserv-

ices. It eliminates hazardsleft over
from hot weather driving . . . guards
against excesswear and friction,
gives you a car runs smoothly,
saves needless repair bills, gasoline
and troubles.

MAGNOLIA DEALER
Winterproof Your Car

AT SIGN OF THE FLYING HORSE "

LOOKING 'EM

ad-

vancing a

spotlight

AHEAD

flsssKsssHP

i

jMobllgas

WM V - '

WINTERPROOFIncludes theseservices.

ENGINE: Dirty, thinned-ou-t summeroil drained and replacedwith
fresh, tough, winter MOBILOL."

GEARS: Dirty oils drained from transmissionand differential and
replaced with proper grade of winter' MOBIL GEAR OILS.

CHASSIS: CompleteMOBILUBRICATION of all vital parts, for
protection against friction and wear.

RADIATOR: Cleanedout with MOBIL RADIATOR FLUSH.
Water conditioned with MOBIL HYDROTONE, to keep cooling
system dean;properamount of MOBIL FREEZONE added to pro-te- a

againstfreezing.

WHEEL BEARINGS: Cleanedand repackedwith MOBILGREASE
No. 5. .'.'HYDRAULIC BRAKES: Serviced with MOBIL HYDRAULIC
BRAKE FLUID. -

SPARK PLUGS: Inspected.Cleanedand regapped;or replaced.

FILTERS: Cleanerserviced.Oil Filter checkedfor effectiveness;

replacedif needed.

BATTERY: Checked;hydrometer-teste-d, cables inspected,terminals
cleaned.

TIRES: Inspectedto discover flaws; inflated to properpressure.

"INFORMATION Monday over
NBC, P.M., Friendly Magnolia

throughout Great

Ccpyrisbt,

circuit

going
around

moved
forced

anyway

circuit

easily

and

that

Air

I
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would like having the town become
affiliated.

Borger, Amarillo, Pampa, Lub-
bock, Lamesa and Clovis, N. M.,

the charter members have
parks. We are handicappedin that
respect but could build before the
1946 seasonrolls around.

Is there an "angel" In the
house?

One of the football fans who re-
ligiously follows the exploits of
Charley Tripp), the Georgia ace,
is Dr. Fred Koberg.

Koberg, now on terminal leave
from the Army, soldiered with
Trippi at Drew Field, Tampa,Fla.,
knew him quite well.

According to Ward Hall,. who's
been hunting in the Dakotaswith
Fete Howze, the pheasants are
prolific in that area. He sends
word to his wife, Nell, that he
baggedthe limit of 20 every dayhe
invaded thepreserves.

There's a move afoot in this sec-

tor to replace Lamesa with Bal-llng- er

in District Three football
circles. Authority for that cam-
paign is Blondy Cross, the aging
San Angelo oracle.

Blondy should know more about
it than any one else. He's the one
that started It.

Lamesa couldn't very well be'
ousted from AA ball, as Blondy
suggests. The Lamesaschool sys-

tem has the required number of
500 scholastics enrolled. In fact,
the Dawson county capital . has
more than twice that many attend-
ing classes.

StandingsIn Hi

Grid League
By The AssociatedPress

District 1

Team W. L. T. Pet,
Amarillo . 2
Plainvlew 2
Pampa . .v. 1

Lubbock 1
Borger 1

Brownfield 0
Friday: Pampaat Lubbock,

at Plainvlew.
District 2

Team W. L. T.
Wichita Falls .....4
Vernon ....3
Electra .
Quanah .
Childress
Graham .
Olney

...'....3
1

1
0
0

1.000

Friday: Quanah at Graham, Ol
at Wichita Falls.

District
Team W. L. T.

Sweetwater 3
Odessa 3

Angelo 2
Abilene . 1
Lamesa 1

Midland ,1
Big Spring 0

0
0
0
2
2
3

0
0
1
2
3
3
3

.333

.333

.000

Pet.

.750

.333

.250

.000

.000

ney
3

Pet.

San

0
0
1
2
2
3
3.

0

0

.667

.333

.333

.250

.000
Friday: Abilene at Lamesa,Big

Spring at San Angelo, Odessa at
Sweetwater.

District 4
Team W. L. T. Pet.

Austin (EP) 2 0
El Hi 2J0 1.000
Bowie (EE) 0 20 .000
Ysleta 2 .000

No conferencegamesscheduled.
District 7 (Fort Worth)

Team W. L. T. Pet.
Paschal 3 0

de .2 1
North Side .1 1
Arl. Hgtr 1 2
F. W. Tech ;..l 2
Poly 0 2

1.000

Friday: North vs. Poly; Sat-
urday: Paschal vs. Amon Carter-Riversid-e.

. x
District 8 (Dallas)

Team W. L. T.
Crozier Tech 6 1 0
Sunset 5 2 0
North Dallas 4 3
Woodrow Wilson ...2 3 2

1.000
1.000

1.000
1.000

1.000

1.000
Paso

1.000
.667
.500
.333
.333
.000

Side

Pet
.857
.714
.571
.429

Forest 1 4 .2 .286
Adamson 2 .143

Friday: Sunsetvs. Woodrow Wil-
son; Saturday: Adamsonvs. Croz-

ier Tech, North Dallas vs. Forest
District

Team W. L. T.,Pct
Brownwood 3 1.000
Breckenridge 3 0
Mineral Wells
Cisco 2
Stephenville 2
Ranger 3
Weatherford . . 4

0
0
0
0
0

0

0
0
0

0
0

0 0

1

0

0

0 5

9

0

3 1
2
1
0
0

0

0

0
0 1.000
0 .750
0
0
0
0

Friday: Mineral Wells at Steph-
enville, Ranger at Cisco; Monday,
Nov. 12, Breckenridge at

THAT AIN'T HAY
WOODWARD, OMa., Nov. 6

Iff) Farmer Gene Boyd is find-

ing no scarcity of offers to buy
his hay crop.

The selling point? While rak-
ing It he lost his billfold con-

taining $22 which he has never
beenable to find.

Although owls rarely If ever
kill a bluejay, bluejays detest
owls so greatly that they will
attack a stuffed owl for hours.
Cowbirds victimize about 75
bird species in Eastern America
by laying eggs in their nests for
them to hatch.

fHI
hmm

Prompt

Neat
Courteous

We Give Each Shoe
Our Best Work

BALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd

,500
,333
,000
.000

CowhandsPlay

Central Ward

UnderLights
Wednesday's football game in-

volving West Ward's Cowboys and
the Central Ward Trojans, which
will decide the Grade School
championship,will be played un-

der the lights in Steer Stadium
at 7:30 o'clock.

Originally, the bout was booked
as an afternoon feature but school
officials elected to move back the
playing time to give those grid
fans who cannot leave jobs during
the day a look-se-e at what Steer
teams of the future look like.

A tie would give the Trojans
the championship, since Central
leads West Ward by half a game.
In four starts, the Central club
haswon three times andbeen tied
oncewhile the Waddieshave cop-

ped two decisionsand been dead
locked as many times.

If the Trojans win, they must
accomplish what no other Junior
league team has been ableto do.

score on the Waddies. Offen
sively, the Cowpokes' record is
not so impressive, but no team
hasbeenable to scoreon the West
Warders this season.

Too, the Trojans must stop
versatile Danny Scott, who can
ramble with the ball.

Both the other games on the
circuit's final day schedule will
be played in the afternoon. East
Ward gets together with College
Heights at 4 o'clock while North
Ward and South Ward takes the
field 45 minutes later.

The East Ward-Colleg-e Heights
games appearsto be a toss-u- p but
the North Sidcrs arc deckled fav-

orites to rout the South Ward

1946 Motorcycle
The 1946 Harley Davidspn mo-

torcycle is joining the ranks of
new machines duefor display in
Big Sprlgn, according to Cecil
Thixton, dealer. Thixton said that
a new model Harley was shipped
from thB factory to him Oct 30
and is expectedhere soon.

East Africa was not opened to
the outside world until 1768.

At $1.80 Tops

Hondo-Pira-te

GameDucats

Now On Sale
Tickets for the Hondo

university foot-
ball game, which is slated to
be played here Saturday, Nov.
24, are now in the hands of
mebcrs of the ABClub, who In
turn will try to put them in
the handsof the fans.

The pastebboardsarc selling
at $1.80 for reserve scats, $1.20
general admission and 75 cents
students. All those quotations
include the tax that must go to
Uncle Sammy.

Walker Bailey, ABC prexy,
has set his sights on a complete
sellout, which means that he
hopes fo dispose of something
like 4,200 ducats.

Shop Built Furniture
In Post Sale Friday

Another sale of shop-bui- lt furni-
ture will be held at the Big Spring
Bombardier School salvage office
at 9 a. m. Friday, it has been an-

nounced.
Available will be such itemsas

cabinets, chairs, benches," wood-
en lockers, etc. There will be a
$50 limit to person, It was an-

nounced. Materials may be in-

spectedduring the week and sales
are on a cash and prompt carry
basis.

"Pin-Worm- s

Can'tGet
MY Child!

Better learn the Truth, Mother!
Recent medical reports reveal that an
amazingnumberof children (and itrown-u- ps

too) may bo victims of
without smpectlnif what fs wromrl

And thrso peats,Hvins and Browing liulda
the human body, can causereal distress.

So watch out for tho warning signsthat
may mean Pin-Wor- especially tho ag-

gravating rectal Itch. If you suspect.this
ugly Infection, get JAYNE'S P-- right
away and follow tho directions.

P-- Is the nanio of the Pin-Wor-m tab-
lets developed by tho laboratoriesof Dr. D.
Jayne & Son, after years of patient re-

search.Tho small, easy-to-ta- P-- tablets
act In aspecialway to remove Pin-Wor-

Satisfactionguaranteedoryour money back.

Ask your druggist; PW for PInWormil
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the swing of peacetime

Thousands men women in
factories turned from making radar

gun directors to the complex job of
making telephone once again.

"It's a changethat everyone, as
more and more telephone
comes from the factories, it meansthat
telephonepeopleherecanmake fasterand
faster progressin caring the 246,000
waiting" telephoneservice..

Actress' Mother Dies
BERLIN, Nov. 6 (JP) Frau

Josephine von Losch, mother of
actressMarlcnc Dietrich, died of a
heartattack in Jiersleepearly Sat-
urday In her apartment In the
Friedenau district, which is in the... . -American sector. tne was-tia-

.

In 1941 the United States had
60,000 drug stres; Great Britain
had 25,000; and Russia9,832.

Herald Want Ads Oet Results.

IICNI GET PEP..
feel youngagain?

Why feel old at 40, 60 or more7.En-jo-y

youthful pleasuresagain. 12

added years have slowed down your
vim snd vitality, just go to your
druggist andask for Caseila tablets.
Many men are"obtaining remarkable
rssulta this nmazinc
Collins Bros, and' all other drug-eist- s.

(adv.)

7R.
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There are about 18.000 sped
of birds in the world.

jnfe'M

A Burlesque Queen
a millionaire debutante or you
may be robbed of jewel and
cash. A Family Theft Policy
will protect you for as lit-
tle as $10.

H. B. Reagan Agency
217V Main TeL SIS
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We HaveAvailable
BRAND NEW ENGINES .M.Y

All NfW MKISION-MAO- I PAITS

'ACTOir INOtNtltIO AND INSMCTU
Abu 1ou Cut Crtjoy

OWtlFUl. OUHT tHVM
rilfOXMANCI IN YOUt PlUtNT VtHKU

AvoU iptnin rtpoia
end lott tims havs on ol that

new engine fautattsd now.

NOTI TO All IIPAII SHOrS

AUo AvoifaMt . . . EHGME REBMMK

PARTS PACKAGES fflft Y9W ASSOWT

All brand m pom, pUtonl. pinv and rfces

find...sn won. gufcfa. end csmSoft
btnUigt ImioUtd in rjW" (fee.

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
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tfe Telephone gettinginto m
production.

of and these
have

and
equipment -

pleases
equipment

for
for

.

with formula.

fully

--AS5EMaD;Affi:

SMOOTH.

englns

.

Suchabig job takestime.Equipmentis
complicated. Making switchboardsand
dial equipmentrequiresthousandsof pre-

cision parts, thousandsof intricate con-

nections.And thousandsmore areneeded
to connectthemas working partsof the
telephonesystem.

But the good news is thatwe'reon our
way. We are working as hardas we can
toward thedaywhenanyonewho wantsa
telephonecanget-i-t whenhewants it.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY r( MWt n
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Highland Park RegainsTop
Spot In Prep Grid Ratings
Steers Polish Attack For Bokat
Battle; Fujpaar Out For Season

Army-Nofr- e Dame Skirmish Tops

intercollegiate Football Week
NEW YORK. Nov. 5 (JFh-O- ne

of the top gridiron spectaclesof
the year-i-t- he annual clash be-

tween Ann and Notre Dame
matches the first two ranking
teams of the country Saturday in
a gamewhich may decidethemyth-

ical national championship.
A crowd of 75.000 will jam New

York's Yankee stadium to see the
Cadets go gunning for their 16th
straight victory over a two-ye- ar

span while the unbeatenIrish will
be striving to avenge the 59-- 0

licking they took from Army last
season.

The Irish come up to the big
tussle fresh from the eventful 6--6

tie with Navy Saturday while the
Cadets were polishing off Vllla;-nov- a

54-- 0. Notre Dame outplayed
the Middies throughout the conr
test

Navy will need all its good for-

tune Saturdaywhen it takeson the
Improved Michigan Wolverines at
Baltimore In the No. 2 contest of
the day Fritz. Crisler's young?
jrtcrs staged another impressive;
last period offensive in overwhelm-
ing Minnesota 26--0.

The east has another big tilt
scheduled at Philadelphia where
the Columbia Lions
tangle with the powerful, once de-

featedPenn Quakersfor Ivy league
honors. Columbia scored Its sixth
In a row by beating Cornell 34-2-6

as fleet Gene Rossidesraced for
all five of the Lions' touchdowns:
Penn'sregulars engagedin only a
brief workout as they spilled
Princeton 28-- 0.

Other important games of the
weekendpair Tulsa against Okla-

homa A. & M.; Indiana vs. Minn- -

Young

Men

We Have

The Suits

and Jackets
Yon Need

For School!

.Prepare
For Cool

Weather

aad Hard

Work Now!

Mellinger's
The Store far Mea

C. Mala u4 Sri

Does The Atom Bomb

Explain Mind Power?
According to Edwin J. Dingle,

world-renown- ed geographer, hon-
ored by leading geographicalsocie-
ties, the power of the atom as
disclosed in the atom bomb, is
small comparedwith little known
and seldom used, powers of the
human brain. He maintains that
man, instead of being limited by
an averageman power mind, has
within htm the mind power of a
thousand men or more, as well as
the energy power of the universe,
which can be used in his daily af-
fairs.

According to him, this sleeping
giant of mind-powe- r, when awak
ened, can make man capable of
surprising accomplishments. It is
as amazing as the atom bomb is
compared with former sourcesof
energy. Many thousandsof peo-
ple throughout the world have al-

ready tried his methods. Many
report Improvement in power of
mind, achievement of brilliant
businessand professional success.
Others report Improvement In
health, increasedstrength, courage,
poise or energy, or a more mag-
netic personality.

He tells how he found these
strange methods in far off and
mysterious Tibet, often called tne
land of miracles by the few travel-
ers permitted to visit it. Here, he
discloses,be learned rare wisdom
and long hidden practices, closely
guaraea lor mree thousand years
by the sages,which enabledmany
to perform amazing feats. These
Immensepowers,he maintains, are

esota; Iowa State vs. Oklahoma:
OregonState vs. Washington;Cali-

fornia vs. Southern California;
Utah vs. New Mexico. Mississippi
State vs. LouisianaState and Tem-

ple vs. Penn State.
Outside of Mississippi State's

14-1-3 licking by Tulane, few up-

sets occurred over the weekend
and here is the way the sectional
races stand.

East:
Ranking behind Army, Navy,

Columbia and Pennsylvania,come
Temple, Holy Cross and Penn
State. Temple and Holy Cross re-

main unbeatenand untied by beat-
ing Lafayette (28--0) and the New
London Sub 3ase (20-6- ) respec-
tively. PennState'sNittany Lions,
beatenonly by Navy, walloped Sy-

racuse26-- 0. In other gamesYale
nipped Dartmouth 6-- 0, Brown
trampled the Coast Guard 33-- 6

and Rochesterwhipped New York
U. 19-- 3.

South:
Alabama's red elephants were

ready for bowl bids after defeating
Kentucky 60-1-9 for their fourth
Southeasternconferencevictory in
as many games. GeorgiaTech saw
its bowl chancesdisappear after
losing 14--6 to Duke and L. S. U.
shellackedMississippi 32-1-3. North
Carolina was beaten 20--6 by Tenn-esse- ee

and Clemson was nosedout
by Miami of Florida 7-- 6. William
&Mary subduedMaryland 33-1-4.

Virginia continued its ng

ways by beating West Virginia 13--7.

Midwest:
Indiana bowled over Cornell

(la.) College 46--6 in an outside
game and still led the Big Ten
with three wins and no defeats,
Ohio State's Buckeyes,who ral
lied in the last quarter to beat
Northwestern 16-1-4, took over sec-

ond with 4-- 1, Purdue thumped
Pittsburgh-28-0- . Wisconsin racked
.up its first conferencetriumph by
belting Iowa 27--7.

In the Big Six, Oklahoma's
Soonersare tied for the lead with
Missouri at 3-- 0 while Iowa State,
following its 40-1-3 victory, over
KansasState, is a game behind at
2-- 1. Oklahoma lost an inter-co- n

ference tilt with Texas Christian
of the Southwest13-- 7 and Missouri
had its winning streak halted by
Michigan State, 14--7.

The undefeatedand untied Ok-

lahoma Aggies put their bowl
hopes on the line against once--
beaten Tulsa in a game that will
decide the Missouri Valley title.
Both teams were idle Saturday.

Southwest: Texas and Texas A.
St M. each came through with
Southwest conference wins to tie
T.C.U. for the leadershipwith two
wins and one loss for each. Texas
came irom benintt to eage out
Southern Methodist, 12--7, and the
Aggies trampled Arkansas,34--0. In
non-titl- e clashes,Rice beat Texas
Tech 13--0 and Baylor blanked
Southwestern 19-- 0.

Rocky Mountains:
Colorado lost 12--6 to unbeaten

and untied New Mexico, an inde-
pendent,but moved in front in the
Big SevenasUtah defeatedDenver

latent in all of us, and methods
for using them are now simplified
so that they can be usedby almost
any person with ordinary intelli
gence.

As part of a great movement to
make his methods available to
more people,a 9,000-wor- d treatise
Is offered absolutely free for the
time being. It reveals many star-
tling results. Readers of this an
nouncementcan get their free copy
by sendinga post card or letter to
the Institute of Mentalphyslcs,213
So. Hpbart Blvd., Dept 7, Los
Angel es 4, Ualll. Headers are
urged to write promptly, because
this offer may be withdrawn at any
lime. - (adv.)

Jimmy ShaferDue
To Be Converted
Into Guard

Pete Fuglaar, second string
guard, was lost to the Big Spring
high school Steers for the season
when It was learned he suffered a
broken foot in a bruising scrim-
mage staged Monday afternoon at
Steerstadium.

Injury, to the promising young-
ster means that Coach John Dib-re- ll

most likely will convert one
his reserve tackles into a guard to
overcome manpowerweaknessesin
the center of the line. That would
be Jimmy Shafer, who will backup
the regulars,.Bill Casey and Ike
Robb, in the Steers' test against
San Angelo on the enemy'shome
grounds' Fridaynight.

In Monday's hour-lon-g workout,
the varsity tribe rolled up six
touchdownsat the expenseof the
reserves,and looked good in do-

ing it. Hugh Cochron accounted
for a brace of six pointers as did
Bobo Hardy while Horace Rankin
and Jackie Barron had one each.

Dibrell, back fromAngelo where
he scouted theCats in their 13--7

triumph over Midland, said Jewel
Wallace's outfit looked much bet-
ter than thescor.ewould indicate.

He was especially Impressed
with Dwain Dodson, a passer par
excellence,and big Bob Hay, who
looks much bigger than the 165
poundsthe lineup cards makehim
out to be.

The Bobcat offense works off a
modified T and, says the Steer
mentor, the Angelo attack is more
versatile than any he's seen this
season.

Defensively, the Concho clan
operates strictly with a
set-u-p, which could well give
Cochron and Company plenty of
trouble Friday.

AlabamaThird

In Grid Poll
NEW YORK, Nov. 6. (IF) Ala

bama's big red Elephants and St.
Mary's fleet Teen-ager- s, have
zoomed into higher positions in
the ratings of the first ten college
football elevens as the result of
their latest impressive triumphs.

Alabama,fourth a week ago and
almost a cinch to maintain their
unbeatenand untied record, jump-
ed Into third ahead of TJavy fol-

lowing the Crimson Tide's 60-1-9

massacre of Kentucky and the
Tars' second narrow squeak in a
row, a 6-- 6 tie with Notre Dame.
THE LEADING TEAMS:

ARMY (86)
NOTRE DAME (3)
ALABAMA (4)
NAVY (3)
ST. MARY'S (2)
INDIANA (3)
MICHIGAN
OHIO STATE
PENNSYLVANIA
COLUMBIA
Second ten: 11,

982
804
799
702
486
445
346
280
218
167

Oklahoma A.
and M. 109; Purdue 99; Holy
Cross 62; Louisiana State 42; 15,
Virginia 24; 16, Duke 18; 17, Tex-
as 15; 18, Washington 7; 19, Tul-
sa; 20, Minnesota 5.

Honerable Mention:Penn State
3; Missisisppi State, North Caro-
lina State, . Wak'e Forest, and
Southern California all 2 each;
Tulane, Georgia, North Carolina,
Temple all 1 each.

In climate, 100 feet of altitude
Is equivalent to going North one
degree of latitude.

33-2-1. Colorado Is first with 2-- 0.

Far West:
St. Mary's boosted,their own

bowl hopeswhile blasting southern
California's Pasadena dreamsby a
26--0 count. Only a Pacific Coast
conferenceteam is eligible to rep
resent the west in the Rose Bowl
and Washington's Huskies im-

proved their position by beating
Oregon 7--0 for a 5-- 1 conference
slate. Southern California and U.
C. L. A. are tied for secondwith
2-- 1 league records.'

Washington State and California
tied 7--7 and OregonState whipped
Idaho 34--0.

Results Force

Big Reshuffle

Of Clubs
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor
DALLAS, Nov. 6 (P) There

have been some changesmade in
schoolboy rankings. They may not
be for the best but then, who
knows what is best the way things
are going?

Lufkin, our No. 1 of last week,
beat Goose Creek 7-- 6. Goose
Creek, consistently in everyone's
first ten all season, then proceed
ed to fall before Port Arthur, rat-

ed twenty-secon-d, 6-- 2. Galveston,
ranked twentieth, beat Port Ar
thur, Cleburne, rated sixteenth,
lost to unranked Temple by a
touchdown. And so on

Anybody want to buy a slightly
used rating system cheap?

Well, nothing to do but go back
to our old standbys out at High-

land Park (Dallas). Here's the
first ten this week repeat, this
week:

1. Highland Park.
2. Wichita Falls.
3. Waco.
4. Odessa.
5. Lufkin.
6. Amarillo.
7. Paris.
8. Brownsville.
9. Pampa.
10. Galveston.
The secondten: Plainview, Mll-b- y

(Houston), Marshall, Brown-woo- d,

Breckenridge, Crozicr Tech
(Dallas), Austin, Port Arthur,
Goose Creek, Jefferson (San An-

tonio).
The third ten: San Jacinto.

(Houston), San Angelo, Bracken-ridg-e

(San Antonio), Austin (El
Paso), Paschal (Fort Worth),
Sweetwater,Vernon, Sunset (Dal-

las), Temple, Cleburne.
"

We hear Goose Creek was pret-t- v

badly crippled for its gamewith
Port Arthur. However, a promin-
ent coach told us several weeks
ago the Ganders were overrated
anyway He declared they were
big and had plenty of experience
but were slow.

Trouble is you don't remember
those things until they're demon-

strated on the field.
Another coach tells us Lufkin

has a good team but the boys are
too small.

We know Highland Park, Wich-

ita Falls and Waco are big enough
and also fast enough.

But it wouldn't be surprising if
Odessa turned out to have the
best team of them all. Or maybe
Paris, and Brownsville must have,
a good club. It's been a long time
since a strong team came out of
the valley. .

This may. be it. . .
Speaking of football, It appears

Texaswill be back to full, strength
and then some with the colleges,
next year. In other words, all the
schools that played football be-

fore the war are due to come

back with a couple of additions-Tri- nity

and the University of;
"

The Texas Junior College Con-- 4

ference will meet at Dallas in
December to consider reinactlva:
tion. It appears Kilgore, Paris,
Lamar, Hardin, John Tarleton,
North Texas Aggies, Tyles, Shrei-ne- r,

Hillsboro, Lee and San An-

gelo wilL field teamsnext fall.
Texas A. and I. is due to return

to the fold and reports have it
that Bud McCallum, now coach of
CorpusChrist! high school, will go

back there as mentor,"

Pelicans on Pelican island, con-

fronted with a new sign saying
"The Pelicans on this Island are
Protected," deserted the place
en masse.

Our
Shoe
Kepairs
put
new
pep
in -

old
shoes

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP .

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

DIRT WILL NOT MAKE CONCRETE!
Make'sure that your material Is free of dirt. If you want your
concrete to stand up SPECIFY West Texas Sand & Gravel
Company materials.

ConcreteSand w. .,.?.-- r..-- $2.75percubic yard

Concrete Gravel . . . . ..$2.75percubic yard

Remix (Sand and Gravel correctly
mixed arid ready to add cementand
water for best concrete) $8.25percubic yard

Delivered to your Job In Blr Sprint in 4 cubic yard lots.

CALL 9000

West TexasSand& Gravel Co.

The only producer of processedsandand gravel in
Howard County

Big Sprint, Texas

DogiesOppose

Midland Here

November 10
Conn Isaacs' Big Spring high

school Dogies and.the Midland sec-

ond stringers tee off at 7:30 o'clock
here Saturday evening in the
homelings' fourth adventureof the
semester.

The Dogies made a great hit
with the sparcegathering of spec
tators-- last Friday when they exe-

cuted a good one-tw- o punch in
kayoing Odessa'sreserves, 20-- 0.

, Midland holds a 19--7 victory
over Odessa, too, so there appears
to be little difference betweenthe
two contingents.

One thing the Big Springers will
have Saturday that" Was missing to
a degree last week is confidence.
The decisive victory over Odessa
betrayed the fact that they can
play football when they want to.

FISH BUBBLES
MILWAUKEE, Nov. 6 (Pi-- Bill

Blocker volunteered to fry
the string of fish he and his pals
caught on their last fishing trip.

He put the cleanedfish into a
big paper bag into which he had
poured a covering mixture and
shook thebag so the fish would
be nicely coated.

Into the frying pan he tossed,
the fish and bubbles oozed up
frpm the skillet. Blocker inves-
tigated, then explained to his
hungry pals he had put soap
chips instead of corn meal in the
bag.

The continent of Africa is de-

ficient in natural harbors, gulfs
and bays.

Si

mm
We buy and

Sell Used
Radios

ANDERSON
115 Main

MUSIC CO.
Phone 858

SouthBenders

Didn't Score,

Say Scribes
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Nov. 6 (IP) Last
word on Saturday's &otre Dame-Nav-y

tussle, as voiced by Steve
Owen: "Well, it was aphotofinish
. . . There wasn't much doubt in
the minds of the scribeswho saw
the slow-moti- films yesterday
that the Irish had failed to score,
both on the disputed pass play
and the two shotsat the line which
followed it, and that Notre Dame's
Frank Dancewicz busted the rules
all to pieces on the final play by
trying to shove halfback Terry
Brennan through the pack of Navy
linemen. . . . Another-- last word
"Lt. Col. Carl Hinkle commenting
on Army's attitude toward a Rose
Bowl invitation: "Glenn Davis
comes from California and would
like very much to play out there.
As you know, Davis and Blanch-ar- d

have a great influence on the
coaching staff."

Today's Guest Star
' Ben Bloodworth, Decatur, Ala.,
Daily:, "While congress wrangles
over the atomic bomb, the mystery
of what happened to the Army's
bombsight has been cleared. It is
on lend-leas-e to Harry Gilmer, the
Alabama football pitcher."

One-Minu- te Sports Pagre

It's a good bet that you'll find
Dick Slsler, son. of the celebrated
George,playing first base for the
St. Louis Cardinals next season
while Ray Sanders goes to some
other club. . . . Dick; now being
separated from the Navy, is an
outfielder by trade but theword is
that the Cardswill sendhim south
for training at a new position dur-

ing the winter: . . . Admiral Wil-

liam D. Leahy will sit on the Wis-

consin side of the field when Navy
plays the Badgers Nov. 17. Leahy
grew up In Ashland, Wis., and Is

an honorary alumnus of the uni-

versity.

On the Bounce
Lt. Jim Denton of Maplewoo.d,

Jessie J. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire. Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings Thru. Dividends

CITY. FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095

206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Only Four Of Texas College Elevens

Have Played Better Than .500 Ball

Porkers,Flock

Are Crippled
By the AssociatedPress

While Arkansas and Rice re-

ports key injuries following last
week's games, Texas A. and M.,

Southern Methodist university,
TexasUniversity, Baylor and Tex-

as Christian all claimed to be in
good shape.

Arkansas reported three squad-me-n

missing in yesterday's prac-

tice session.Pete Turchl and Cal-

vin Smith, backs, were not in uni-

form due to injuries received in
the Porker's 34--0 licking at the
hands of Texas A. and .M. last
week. Tommy Donoho, who has
seenlittle action, was ill and could
not report.

Coach Jess Neeley said that
"Red" Anderson, Rice Institute
fullback, will miss the Arkansas
game, due to a knee injury re-

ceived in the Texas Tech tilt.
Two or three other Owls were also
absent from practice yesterday.

But on the optimistic side,
Coach Matty Bell at Dallassaid his
SMU Mustangs are in excellent
physical condition after the tough,
tussle with Texas last week.

Other clubs reporting no serious
losses are Texas A. and ere

Coach Homer Norton is
praising the work of Bill Engle
at right half in his action against
Arkansas last week; Texas, where

furt, Germany, last month. His
third shot on a par five hole struck
the hairlesspate of a Germanpris--r

oner of war working on the green
and bounced into the cup. . . .
"That," Jim wrote home, "was my
baldeagle."

STAINLESS STEEL BAND

MOVEMENT

MOISTURE PROOF

SHOCK RESISTANT

RADIUM DIAL

o SWEEP HAND

By The AssociatedPress
Eight of the twelve Texas col-

legesplaying football this year will
be In action this week.

All gameswill be Saturday with
this schedule:

North Texas Aggies vs. Camp
Hood Maroons at Arlington, Rice
vs. Arkansasat Houston,Southern
Methodist vs. Texas A. & M. at
College Station. Texas vs. Baylor
at Austin and Texas Christian vs.
Texas Tech at Lubbock.

Only four of the schools have
played better than .500 per cent
football this year. Teamswinning
more games than they have lost
are Texas, A. St M., Texas Chris-

tian and Baylor.
The standings:
Team -- W. L.

Texas .6 1

A. & M; 5 2

Baylor 4 2
Rice -.- .-3 4
N. Tex. Aggies..2 3
Southwestern . .2 4
TexasTech. .....2 4.
S. M. U. 2 5
W. Tex. State...2 5

Allen Academy..0 2
John Tarleton...0 3

Pts.Op.
156

77
77

46
71 115
84 145

111
39

95 117
20
6

The U.S.S--. Missouri on which
documents of the Japanese sur-

renderwere signed in Tokyo bay
Sept. 2. 1945, burns as much fuel
oil in one hour at cruising speed
as a sizeable private dwelling
burns in one year.

newcomer Bobby Layne's game
leg" doesn't seem to worry Coach
D. X. Bible too much; Texas
Christian University, where Coach
Dutch Meyer says he will send ln.

three new men into the battle"
against Texas Tech; and Baylor,
where all the Bears are reported
in shapefor the Texas tussle Sat-

urday, with exception Joe
Joiner.
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Something for the

Homefoiks
The Howard County Junior College

Offers These Advantage-s- . ;

Opportunity for More Students
Scores of Howard county high school graduateswill have opportunity for college training.,

becauseit will be available at home. They can live at home and go to college. -

VocationalTraining
Since Howard county will support the junior college, its people also will guide the type of

training. .Naturally vocations suited particularly to this area will be a part of the curri- -

culum.
"

I
'

..

.

Guidance& Professional Training
Many, young personsout. of high school have their eyes on one of the professions. Faculty

memberswill advise with them and suggest comprehensivecourseswhich will permit them

. to continue'their studieswith credit transfers, in universities. . ; .
t

-- "

Adult Education Possibilities
' Adults can have the benefit of higher education regardless of whether they hold high

school diplomas if they desire it, thus making the junior college facilities do double work ,'

for the community. , ...-.- .

Greater PersonalInterest In Student
The averagehigh school graduate is yet immature and in needof sympathetic--understanding

and guidance. In a smaller college such'as ours,instructors will have,a close personalinter-

est, in studentsand in their ambitions.

' Economical Higher Education -

Ultra conservativeestimatesof savings byjunior college students range from $500 to $800

per year. Many estimateit is much more. At any rate, many able to attend becauseof

. - lowermost,and out of savingsare able U continue their higher educationin universities. ;.

Vote for the Junior College on Nov. 17

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE COMMITTEE
(This Space Sponsoredby West TexasSand& Gravel Co.)
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

Cut ExpendituresToo
Congresshas its knife whetted for tax reduc-

tions, and businessand individuals alike are drool-

ing over the prospetcs.
There ought to be a collorary to the reduction

cf taxes in the form of reduced expenditures. We
have just been through a period when-tim-e and m-
aterielnot money were the primeeonsiderations.
We are past that emergencynow and it should be
recognized.

This meanssimply that governmentexpenditures
ought to be scrutinized closely and those which do
not serve essential needs should be eliminated or
pared sharply. This ought not to be confined for ad-

ministration cf civilian affairs, but to the military
as well.

It Is a well known fact that few agenciesever
devisedare as oblivious to source and cost of sup-

plies as is the military. Application of common-sens- e

and simple business administration would
result in a tremendous saving without impairing
the scope of the sizeable armed force we will be
obliged to maintain.

Everyone has a stake in trying to bring about
these reductions. High taxes are economic re-

straints; yet tax reductions without corresponding
cuts in expenditures lead to deficit financing,
which invariably points toward inflation. Inflation
hurts everyone,and most of thosewho draw income
payments.

Return Of Courtesy
One of the surer signs' of the trend, however,

slight, toward normalcy is in a booklet furnished by
the Railway Expressto its employes. "How CanWe
Do It Better?" The little tract asks.

It is filled with idea on how those working for
the companycanbetterserve the public Most folks
ill be interested in the telephone technique tips:

U Answer promptly; 2) have,necessaryrecordswith-

in easy reach; 3) make immediate note of the cus-

tomer's name and use it in the remainder of con-

versation:
"4) speak directly into the phone,

enunciating distinctly in a clear and moderate
voice; 5) when desired Information is not immedi-
ately available, obtain the information and call
back the Inquirer; 6) listen attentively and do not
ask the customerto repeatunless absolutely neces-
sary.

There is much sound advice in that passageand
the scoresof other Ideason courtesy.It will be won-

derful as more businessesawakento the fact that
practically none of us escapethe need for more hu-

man decency and courtesy in our everyday busi-
ness dealings. A new day Is ahead, and the ones

--who will be aheadwith It are those who recognize
that cheerful, efficient service Is still an indispen-eibl-e

asset

To
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON If you go to
the experts at the Department of

.wuhuhu!.!. CTII.U1. .nvui
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Md., the glint in their eyes and
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oui. u,e warume increasein me

new varieties of old crops.
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takes something like a war or a
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by
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Fate is making poor old China run the

Thus far the efforts reconciliation betweenthe
Chinese communists and the national government

have failed to discloseany avenue of escapefrom
the horror of a civil war which In fact is already

under way although there has been no
declaration of hostilities. Hard fighting has devel-

oped along the vital rail of North
China.

This column a ago said that it looked as

though the Chinese communists were figuring on
the, conquest of Northern China where they are
in greateststrength and Manchuria. Developments
strengthen that belief.

Indications are that the Red strategy contem-

plates the seizure of Manchuria, with its well de-

veloped war industries and resources,for'a power-
ful basefrom which to strike at the national forces.
The communists already hold 'large industrial and
agricultural areasIn theNorthern Chineseprovinces
of Shansi, Shensi, Shantung,Anhwei, Kiangsu-an- d
Hopei.

Were the Red armies abls to this
great and rich territory, the natural development
would be the establishment of a Chinese Soviet
slate, thus China in two. And one won-

ders whether the war would halt with this partition
of the once huge China, or whether it might con-

tinue the bloody finality which would see one
side completely crushed. A fight to a finish might
meanyears of torture for China's five hundred

Manchuria is the
becauseof its vast resources. country
es one of the richest in the world and it Is

There is great
coal, iron, gold and

Manchuria is the to the Immediate future,
becauseof its vast resources. This country possess--

es oneof the richest in the world and lt is heav--

ily cultivated. There is great mineral wealth coal,
iron gold and There is petroleum, and
lumber is an important product.
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By Boyle there's been a buying wave
TOKYO (IP) Souvenir crazy this in military history," said

G. in a giant Ward, who in civilian life Is the
two-da- y buying spree, the army's
program to supply them

at a cost
The Army's new Post

billed as "the finest in the
opened last Saturday in the Hat-to-ri

building, is the Janan--
equivalent or Cari--

ter. Army agentshadscouredTo--
area for weeks buying all

pearls, wood prints, lac--
quer-war- e and other of
native they could find.

W. W. Ward of New
leans, La., a staff of two

and five enlisted men
and two drivers spent a
week

displays and training 50

When the doors opened'at noon
the building looked as

neat as any Fifth Avenue depart--
ment store with counters piled
high colorful goods. When

doors 5 p. m. three
hours ahead a monsoon. In
those five hours, some 17,000 yell- -
ing, grinning, pushing
soldiers and had swarmed

sales floors and
cleaned them t down
nearty $10u,ooo. ,

"We knew they'd be here the
thousand, but I don't think

Hollywood

girls the the cashrailroadsing to gain
Manchuria., English. n t them. Robert . Mc--

words

yu

llf All I II" II?
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export
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Newark,

General."
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package
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GENE buildings,
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Jndeedi. What rep0rler THEATRE DESTROYED
fewer eyes, fewer rotten beyond that date wouldn'-- t columnist? "The
spots, defense requests additional coiumnist, kitchen Peoples theatre

the potato time1" prepare, Jackson said. vegetables stroyed early
growers graJn columnist, cattle column-- morning, estimated

columnist
Brig.

crs? that 1943, Gen Stadler .Bogart,
was TeX-- f today appointed frigate Constitution received

compared proVost Yokohama Veronica! Watching make officers
mately big crop formerly commanded averaged $19 month,

of means which listed were' paid from"
that

crop 460,000,000 less
than 442,000000in

also like
Spencer Perrine,

saved
Our farms suffered dry
weather, spite
kats gave fair
potatoes,

well standard vari-
eties produced

(Tomorrow: War
Cornfields.)
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asked
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boss, "would you like to
Hollvwood columnist?"- -

JJJeafs id X
said JPJ Wddl
How, he would like to
be Hollywood, columnist?

and perched on the iron rafter
over the boss' desk. called down
that would love to be Holly-
wood

Later in
down, for the of
the day couldn't my feet
to touch the floor they stayed
cushioned on six inches of
air. Nor was much vlaue, the
rest of that writing news for
the AP wire. My wouldn't
settle down

Well, all that was yesterday.
The boss explained that Bob
Thomas,who has filled this space
so entertainingly, will write
spot-ne- column about Holly-

wood.
And what will write about?

think, what
are like off the screen.

they some type of
are they just people

who have headaches,'bite
nails get nicotine on
their fingers?

Is the handsome an insult-
ing heel, an empty-heade- d clothes

swell guy you'd like
home for dinner?

Is the star baggy-eye-d

witch without her camou-
flage of plaster Or
sincere, soul you'd be
glad to for cousin?

And what about false--

Herald
Sosdiy morssn and 'afternoons except Saturday

TBS BIO HERALD, Ino.
ntertd secondetossman the Postolfloe Spring. Texas, ends

Msreh in.
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is; oocwr turtber oorreot the next Issue after brought their

attention sad casedo the publishers bold thennelrea liable damages
feban tbe amount reeelTed br for actus! space the error. The
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Any erroneous reflection qpoa tbe character, standing reputation any per
sen. rirm corporation which may issue this paper will be cheerfully
errected upon being brought the attention the management.
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business.
was sale where rank meant

nothing, the dol-

lar was just as good as Gen-
eral's and where elbowed
equally choked counters.

Five times after the sale began
it was to closethe doors
until the store could be cleared.
One aide pointed out that Brlg- -
adier General was being kept
waiting in the line

"I don't care," said Lt A. Joel
Grosshart of N.
here private is just as good as

five-st- ar

"That's the right way to run
an army store, son," said the
General andhe waited his turn.

The Japaneseyen flowed In

poured the bills into'
woodenbox and then had stomp
on them with his feet pack
them down,

One soldier standing at back
of a group of men massedseven
deep around counter, threw

their heads andshouted,
"wait me. I've been here an
hour."

When his was laugh--

ingly passed back to him, he
asKed:

"What did buy anyhow?
can't see thing they're selling."

webs and fakemarble, little bit
of China on weed

meadow few feet from
Pico boulevard?

It ought to be fun Westigating
things. I wonder how you

start.
HI tell you tomorrow.

$17 a month.
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Churchill Feels Lost After Defeat
WASHINGTON Elder states-

man Bernie Baruch revealed some
interesting figures on inflation re-

cently in an rd ses-

sion with .14 younger"congressmen
at his Shorehamhotel apartment.
Baruch's prediction was that the
nation was hell-be-nt for inflation

and soon.
Piecemeal increases in wages,

profits and the cost of living have
been uneven, Baruch said, with
wages lagging behind. For that
reason he no longer favored his
pre-w-ar idea of a freeze oil both
prices and wages. Our only hope,
said the elder statesman, is that
we can weather the next six to
nine months without running into
serious inflation. If we do that,
our chancesof a strong recovery
from the war boom are good.

"The huge, pent-u-p demand for
products which we will see dur-
ing the next nine months is a
very serious threat," said Baruch,
stressing the importance of hold-
ing prir! down.

He amazedhis listeners by say-
ing that he Is completely opposed
to tax reduction of any nature at
this time. "Not only does the
government lose neeced revenue,
but it Is an unhealthy thing for
our general economy," - argued
Baruch.

Representative Andy Biemiller
of Milwaukee asked what Bar-
uch thought of the statement by
General Motors' president C. E.
Wilson that if wages are raised 30
per cent, prices must go up 30
per 'cent Baruch talked at some
length on the general question of
rising prices, but gave no direct
answer. Finally, Biemiller repeat-
ed his question.

"I'm "frald I can't agree with
Mr. Wilson," Baruch said.

"Isn't it true that industry can
give a wage Increase
without having to raise prices
more.than about 7 1-- 2 per cent?"
Biemiller persisited.

"You are' approximately right,"
Baruch agreed."I believe the fig-
ure you may have heard is act-
ually 8 1-- 2 per, cent."

Baruch also told his gueststhat
he felt we were making a mistake
in speeding manpower demobili-
zation. "With the world in "Its
present situation," he said, "it
seemsto me it would be wiser to
proceed slowly with demobiliza-
tion, in order that we not weaken
ourselves at a time when power
is apparently still an important
thing."

He agreed also witn an idea
proposed by ' one n' his guests,
Estes Kefauver of Chatanooga.to
have cabinet membersand other
high officials appear on the floor
of congress where they can be
questionedby Congressmen.Such
a practice would make for much
greater cooperation.between the
executive and legislative depart-
ments, Baruch said.

Present in addition to Biemiller
and Kefauver were representa-
tives Albert Gore and Percy
Priest of Tennessee,John Spark-ma- n

of Alabama, Mike Mans-

field of Montana, Henry Jackson
of Washington,Jerry Voorhis and
Chet Hollfield of California. Bob
Slkes of Florida; Mike Monron-e-y

of Oklahoma, Bob Rainspeck
of Georgia, and Jami-- i Vhltten
and Arthur Winstead of Mississ-
ippi.

Churchill in Defeat
Winston Churchill recently told

'friends how he felt after his de-

feat in the British elections. The
first iew days after his defeatwere
terrible, Churchjll confessed.The
very next morning he arose and
fretted because there were no
diplomatic cablesto read. Through
the war, his first morning chore
was to read the top-secr- et mili-
tary and diplomatic cables from
all over the empire; and he paced
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up and down intermitlcntly for
days, fretting becausethere were
no cables coming In and because,
though he felt things were going
wrong, there was no one to whom
he could send cables to straighten
things' out

"Finally I- - went down to the
south of France," Churchill con-
fessed. "They treated me well
there. I painted several pictures
and they fed me wonderful food.
But still I couldn't get over this
Idea of no cables coming in and
no cables going out Each morn-
ing I fretted when I read the
papers-- But finally one morning
I felt better. It suddenly dawned
on me that I wasn't Prime Min-
ister any, more and it wasn't my
worry, and I've felt better ever
since."

NOTE Churchill's health Is
touch and go. His doctor has or-

dered him to cut down on his food
and drinking.

Truman's Democratic Pals
Just one morning after Presi-

dent Truman criticized the house
committee on executive expendi-
tures for stalling on the full em-

ployment bill, its chairman. Car-
ter Manasco of Alabama, let the
White House down with a big
thump.

First he harangued Secretary
of the Treasury Vinson with walls
that the President's accusation
was unjustified. Truman could do
everything the full employment
bill does without legislation, he
maintained.

"That's-a- n awfully big mouth-
ful, Carter," drawled back the
Secretary of the Treasury, who
served In Congressfor years.

Next, Manasco Implied that the
full employment bill would give
the Chief Executive power to re-

duce the value of stocks and
bonds.

"I just can't read that into it,"
shot back Vinson.

Monasco's next move was to
argue that strikes causedunem-
ployment, and the administration
ought to do something about
strikes beforebothering the com-
mittee.

"Well, If we had full employ-
ment as under this bill," replied
Vinson, "the causes of agitation
would fall off."

Finally, Manasco turned the
Secretary of the Treasury oyer to
Clare Hoffman of Michigan, one
of the most reactionary and isola-
tionist membersof congress.

"I worked for $3 a week dur-
ing the Grover Cleveland depres-
sion," stormed Hoffman, "and I
got'along all right without a full
employment bill."

Hoffman then proceeded to
pummel Vinson verbally. All dur-
ing this questioning, the Demor
crals on the committeesat silent
They gave no help to their for-
mer colleague from Kentucky.

Democrat leaders say private-
ly that the housein its own sweet
time will pass the enate version
of the full employment bill, and
will authorize some boost in em-

ergency unemployment compen-
sation, and will authorize .some
boost in emergency unemploy-
ment compensation,but will not

John L. Matthews
Public Accountant

Income Tax Returns. Social
Security Returns. Withholding
Tax Returns. Audits. Bookkeep-
ing. (Licensed by the Tax
Courts of the United States).

Room I, State Bank Bid.
Ph. 1172 or 1055

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORE

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 1546-- W

GASKETS
Made to Order

HARD TO FIND GASKETS
Brinjr your special gasket
problems to us.

M A C O M B E R
AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Phone 308

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIG! DAI RE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 ft 1015

!scnK2
I tasT towam 1

ALWAYS
BRING YOUR FORD

VBAQC HOME'!
FOR SERVICE

We know your Ford best
; . . and are anxious to
help keep it giving you
the best possibleservice
until that FORD IN YOUR
FUTUREconbedelivered,
by us!

BIG SPRING
319 Alain

go as high as the $25 top advoca-
ted by Truman.

Truman's Double
Dynamic Congressman Luther

Patrick of Birmingham stole the
show at a meeting of the Arkan-
sas State "Society recently. Pat-

rick: was introduced to the aud-
ience as a man with a remark-
able resemblance to' President
Truman which Is true. So Pat-
rick began his addressby sayingr
"The President and I have re-

marked upon that resemblance
many times in fact, the President
is really a little bit vain about
it."

"Friends, I have no messagefor
you tonight," continued the Ala-
bama Congressman."In fact 1 am
perhaps the only member of the
House of Representativesand the
Senate of the United States 'to
appear before you with no mes-
sage,My colleaguesall have mes-
sages.

"For instance, Sol Bloom has a
great message the message of
the. constitution. Carl Vinson,
chairman of the naval affairs
committee, has his messageabout
the defense,and security of our
great country, which of course
depend upon a great navy.

"John Rankin has his message
that the security and safety of

our country result only from the
majesty of pure Anglo-Saxo- n

blood.
"Finally," concluded the gentle-

man from Alabama, "the lady
from Connectlciut-MZla-re Boothe
Luce has a great messagefor us.
Her message is Clare Boothe
Luce."

I INVITE IOU
To .See Me la My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Mala

GEORGE K.

STAYTON
Attorney-At-La- w

511 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone1711

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

ParPhone683

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phora1233

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Inssraaee
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 193

The

TWINS 'CAFE
Lennle and Leonard Ceker

266 W. 3rd St
Good Food Always
ModeraUly Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor .eys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISUER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE 581

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

JUST PHONE 4S6

x ff

I wic i eany vr
Every 5000 Miles

1. Clean and repack treat
wheel bearings

2. Clean and refill air cleaaer
3. Fill all shock absorbers

4. Complete lubrication ef
chassis

5. Drain and refill transmlslem

6. Drain and refill differential

7. Check batterycondition

MOTOR CO.
Phone 636
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

1M2 StudcbaXer; win Mil or
trade, $100 less than low ccil
lag. BUI Allen. 1218 w. 3rd,

1841 Model Dodge Sedan for sale
or will trade for late model Vi

ton truck. Also cash paid for
good used furniture. P. Y. Tate,
1109 W. 3rd.

CLEAN 1936 Chevrolet
sedan new tires; perfect condi-
tion: radio and heater. 703 E.
14th. Phone 1451.

1935 Ford Coupefor sale; guaran-
teed; perfect mechanical condi-
tion. See at Mason's Garage,

1940 Studebaker; new tires: mo-

tor in excellent condition. Seeat
507 W. 6lh or Firestone tSorc.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

ATTENTION Farmers: New all
purpose four wheel trailer.
Made on Ford VB frame. Four
brand new synthetic recaps, two
new tubes, extra tire, tube and
wheel . New spindle bolts and
bearings. Factors' made anti-wh- ip

tongue. Grain tight body
made of l"x3" toneue and
groove fir, 3'x5'xl2 Has been
pulled 600 miles. Has tail light,
stop light and license has been
paid. Absolutely will not whip
at 0 M.P.H. Will deliver with-
in 100 miles on guaranteedsale.
S250O0. Kcrotest Mfg. Co., 301
E. First, Odessa,-- Texas, Box
1145.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Plastic-rimme- d bifocal
glasses.Reward. Phone 18561

Personals
COKSTJLT Estelia. th Reader.

Hefferaaa XoteL 908 Gregg.
Room X.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. rd
Phone 428

WIDOW would like to correspond
with middle-age-d man. P ,0.
Box 486. Colorado City. Texas.

rc Tctr "RriiTPp wants to care
for someelderly person In their
own home. 1000 East 4th St.

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, daily. 304 E.
3rd St Phone 1165.

PnbHc Noticer
SEE Ed Asher for renewal of Fort

Worth Star-Telegra- monthly
or yearly: except new subwrm
tions. 1602 Ponies', Phone 509.

GOOD used watch for sale at 305
Main.

Lodges
Staked Plains Lodge

A No. 598 at 7:00 p. m
M Nov. 2. 1945. Work in

JaL SecondDegree.
VOW Nov. 5. 1945. 7:00 p. m

JT work in the First and
Third Decree.

Kov. 8, 1945 at 7:30 p. m. stated
meeting.
Members and visitors welcomed.

BusinessServices
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Repairs guaranteed.305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Audtlors
817 Mims Bide Abilene. Texas

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
"WE do welding and automotive

and dlesel engine repair. Con
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

FOR PAINT and paper work see
S. B. Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie. Phone 1181.

Gary Construction Co.
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No job too
large, none too small.
Call 727 days and 324 at night

911 W. 3rd St
Hots Cleanedand

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

203 E. 3rd Phone 860

WaterWell Drillinq
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phono 758
All kinds of water well work.
Now available electric Jet
pumps.

QUICK serviceon all clock repair-
ing: also Pearl
Tva's Credit Jewelry.

WATER well drilling. Dick Sides,
706 E. 14th. or phone 1679. ask
for J. J. Cormas.

MATTRESSES
We Pick Up and Deliver

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

tF.yoa are having house trouble.
aee J. A. Adams. 1007 W 5th.
Hell build von a house and let

live in it while you pay forr
t"OR piano tuning, and guitar

call for musician. Low-ran- ce

at 205 San Jacinto and
W. 3rd.

BUNGALOW Beautv Shop now
being opened for business.Call
for appointment Phone 1119.
1103 E. 4th. Edna Roblson.

THRASH AND FREEMAN

Painting and Paper Hanging

Textone, Sheetrocklng

Phone 817--R

PLUMBING repair and pipe fit-
ting. 2104 Nolan. A. A. h.

Phone 1461.

R. B. TALLY
Electrical Contractor

Service Work
700 EL 14th Phone 2071-J-1

DO finishing work at 407 N. E.
2nd. Bring your business to
Richardson's Laundry.

Spring, Texas,Tuesday,November8, 1945

Announcements
Business Services

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service
WE buy and sell usedfurniture:

specialize in repairing sewing
machines.We have Singer parts
and supplies.Phone 260, 607 E.
2nd. Pickle & Lee.

Womau'sColumn
I KEEP children by day or

noun exceueni care. ZU7 Benton
St Phone 904--Jr

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene, 705

E. 13th, will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
51.23 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nal) heads, and rhine--
stones.

Aubrey Sublett 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Meda Robertson 406
Galveston St Phone 1279--

EXPERT in remodelingFur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes.708 Runnels.

WILL do plain or fancy sewing at
1610 State St

HAVE some nice coat suits hand
made head scarfs: bargains
in ladles ready to wear.
Also G.I. shoes and slippers,
Mrs. Russell's Used Clothing
Store. 1101 W. 3rd.

WILL keep children by the day or
hour, special care. 606 lltn
Place. Phone 2010.

MRS. TIPPIE at 305 Johnsondoes
all kinds of sewing, alterations,
hemstitching and buttonholes,
Call 1216-- J.

WILL An Irnnlne at 401 Nolan:
any kind; prompt service; work
guaranteea.

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made: buckles and buttonscov
ered at 1707 Benton, Phone
653--J. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

I MAKE buttons, buttonholes,
buckles and eyelets.306 W. 18th,
Fnonc 1546.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

FARM hand wanted: Must be mar'
ried; must be capable of oper-
ating tractors, binder and com-
bine: will pay $5.00 per day; a
good house, and will furnish
milk cow. See Glenn Petree,
Stanton, Texas.

EARN MONEY while going to
school, short hours, approxi
mately one hour after school
each day, for boys who can
qualify. Exceptional opportunity

--lor boys to Earn business ex
perience which is worth more
than tne actual money earned.
Apply circulation department,
The Big Spring Herald, Phone
728.

WANTED: Boys with bicycles,
40c Der noun time and one--
half over 40 hours a week; must
be 15 years of age or older.
Western Union.

WANTED: Man to move scrap
lumber from 700 E. 15th; can
have for moving of same.

WANTED Men: Yard clerks, and
callers; rates $5.69 and $5.22 per
day. Can use inexperienced
clerks after learning duties. Sec
Yardmaster T&rP in freight
building.

Help Wanted Female
STOCKROOM girl wanted at

JohnsonNews Agcy. 1403 Scur--'
ry.

BEAUTY operator wanted at the
colonial Beauty anop, rnone
346.

WAITRESS and kitchen help
wanted. Apply Wagon Wheel.

WANTED: Colored maid for
housework with living quarters
furnished. Call 1471 or 1481.

Employm't Wanted Male
EMPLOYMENT wanted: Qualified

as truck driver; heavy or light
trucks; a years experience in
Army. Phone 1896--

Employm't Wanted Female
WANTED: Housekeeping;young

woman with l yearold baby de-
sires housekepeing job with
privilege of caring for baby
meanwhile; good worker; ex-
perienced.Garden City Rt, Box
6--

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY
STORES: Franchise and merch-
andise available now for new
AssociateStores. Write or wire.
KENYON AUTO STORES, Dal-
las 1, Texas.

POULTRY, dressing and hatching
plant, capacity 30,000 annually,
incubator capacity 15,000 month-
ly government approved plant,
quick freeze vault 50x100 ft
corner, 24 ft by 80 ft rock
building, office and incubator
building 18 ft by 65 ft, furnace
heating, all production contract-
ed; sell all or any part Leon
StevensonAgency. Abilene. Tex.

MAN or lady to own and service
full or spare time route of new
3 column U.S. Postage Stamp
machines. Big earnings, no ex-
perience required, a postwar
future. $395.00 immediate cash
investment required. For inter-
view give phone, address and-slat-e

if cash immediately avail-
able. Write Box S. M.,

4NTC BInH3fBl.

Financial
Money To Loan

We Invite

small or large

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

Personal Loons
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans

Security FinanceCo.,
606 Petroleum Bldg.

LOANS $10 & Up
SALARY - AUTO
New Company New Loan Plans

See Us First

People'sFinance &

Thrift Co., Inc.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low .inter-
est 1009& home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath's wnen buying or sell
ing used furniture: 20 years in
iurniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

PRACTICALLY new coal burning
heater: oil burning heater; pair
ot bed springs; book case; ana
buffet wtih mirror. Call Clara
Pool at 365 or see at 211 W.
12th.

CROSLEY electric Ice box and
Magec Chef range for sale. Call
before 1:00. Fhone 1532.

FIVE-burn- er table top Florence
oil stove for sale. Also cashpaid
for good used furniture and
stoves. P. Y. Tate, 1109 W. 3rd
St on west Highway.

BABY bed and mattress, break
fast table andchairs; apartment
Eas cook stove: dresser: several
bedsteads;one good 3x7 door
and casing; good as new. bee at
602 State.

EIGHT piece dining room suite;
gooa as new. aeeat on uaiias.

SIMMONS studio couch; bur--
ganay veiour; perieci conaiuon
Mrs. Charles Tompkins, 107 E
6th. Phone 1515--

LARGE size stork lined baby bed
complete; baby carriage. 406
union. Phone ubb--w.

Office & Store Equipment
FLAT top office table; good con

dition; pricea rignt. bee at ziz
Petroleum Bldg. or Phone 63.

Livestock
ONE fat cow and oneyearling calf

for sale. Two miles east, high-
way 80. .

Poultry St Supplies
WE have 3,000 baby chicks now

on nana; Legnorns. ijarrea
Rocks, Anconas, White Rocks,
and Black Minarcas. Phone
1439. Keith Feed Store.

Pets
RABBITS for sale; young does,

bucks,and fryers, seeJacK Kon-crt- s,

block south of Adams
Garage,Coahoma, Texas. Phone
133.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

fJRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

as uravei xara. ouu casi zna 01.
Phone 1785. Have caliche for
driveways. -

TTarm Machinery
TRACTOR Farmall H tool bar

equipped; for sale; one mile
south Knott O. R. Smith.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts;

Bicycle parts: almost any lona.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxon Motorcycle it Bi-

cycle Shop, il602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 601 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. Also Servel Elec-trolu-x

refrigerators for butane.
L. I. Stewart Appliance Store.

FOR Sale: Army G.l. work shoes,
53.85 pair. Apply Army ourpius
Store, 114 Main, Big Spring.

Bring Your

HATS
TO

' LAWSON
Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat
maker andrenovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

FARMERS! TRUCKERS!- - Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St
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For Sale
Miscellaneous

GOOD used watch for sale at 305
Main.

SAN SABA paper shell pecansfor
sale.SeeW. T. Tnorp at snroyer
Motor Co. , '

HAND tooled purses and beltsfor
sale, .pnone loz-n- i.

LADIES' nice wool coat with
genuine Silver Fox collar tor
sale, size 38. 708 Runnels St
Apt. 2.

BOY'S bicycle for sale: 26-inc- h;

gooa conaiuon, $so.uu. rnune
1004.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Wo need
' usedfurniture. Give us a chance

before you sell, get oUru prices
before you buy.-- W. L. McColls- -
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 pr call at 115
Main St.

Livestock
WANTED: Medium sized Shetland

Pony will be given goodEony. Fhone 563.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.

Bring to Big Spring Daily Her-
ald.

OLD clean rags; we will buy old
clean rags. Lone Star Chevrolet

URGENT PLEASE
HERALD PAPER BAGS

NEEDED
If you formerly worked for The

Herald and have a pair of paper
bags in your possessionwe will
buy them back from you. Must
be in good condition. See Clrcu-latlo- n

Department

For Rent
CEMENT mixer at Wilson Auto

Electric Co., 408 E. 3rd. Phone
328.

Apartments
THREE-roo-m furnished apartment

for rent: utilities paid; couple
preferred. Mrs. Nichols, east
apartment. 11U7 main &l

THREE-roo-m furnished apartment
for rent; utilities paid; prefer
couple or girls. After 6 p. m.
Phone 2075--

1 F O U R furnished apartments:
Frigidalre; gas cook stoves; ana
heaters.Very modern: and-nicel-

furnished. The Ranch Inn
Courts. Phone 9521.

TWO-roo-m apartment for rent to
couple only. 1000 W. 4th.

ONE -- room apartment; private
bath; for rent at 1703 Gregg.

Bedrooms
LARGE bedroomvery private; for

working couple or 2 or 3 men.
408 w. Htn

NICELY furnished large bed--roo-

adjoining bath; 1801 Scur-
ry. Call 334--

FRONT bedroom for rent at. 807
Aylford. Private entrance.
Phone 1292.

SOUTH bedroomfor rent to work-
ing girls. Phone 1820.

BEDROOM for rent to couple
only. 503 Johnson.

TRAILER housesto rent for liv-
ing quarters. Miller Tire Store,
601 W. 3rd.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent 3 or fur
nished house or apartment.
references, rnone jdj,

WANT to rent four-roo- m unfur-
nished apartment Mrs. E.
Stamper.Phone 1088.

Houses
CIVILIAN family wants lo rent 5

or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

EMPLOYEE'of U.S. Dept of Agri-
culture wants to rent 5 or

unfurnished house. G. W.
Chowns. Phono 1547.

Real Estate
BELIEVING in Big Spring and its

need for living quarters I am
now listing property for rent or
sale. Have buys that will suit
your pockctbook as low as
$1750.00 upward; homes, acre-
age, businessproperty and lots.
Terms if desired. Immediate
possession. Call at office 511
Petroleum Bldg. or at 1411 Main
St., Phone 1711, George K.
Stayton.

HousesFor Sale
HOUSE for sale; 3 rpoms, $1,350;

$650 down, 'balance easy terms.
See Sonny Peach at Record
Shop. '

FIVE-roo- m house and bath: will
sell furnished. 801 E. 15th.

TEN-roo- m house; mostly furnish-
ed; good property; good neigh-
borhood; two lots on corner:
price $8,000; on' bus line; good
terms. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

TO be moved. Small modern four-roo- m

cottage. Will trade for
good late model ton truck.
P. Y. Tate, 1109 W. 3rd) on West
Highway.

HAVE a real good modern home
in one of the best parts of Big
Spring; equivalent to 7 rooms;
priced very reasonably. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

FIVE-roo- m modern house forsale;
close In; corner lot; furnished
or unfurnished. 401 Bell St.

FIVE-roo- m modern House and 3.
lots; possessionin 10 days; sale
worth the money, $1750 cash,
balance $40.00 per month. Ap- -
ply at 503 Main St. C. E. Read

THREE-roo-m house andbathand
five lots; three lots fenced: an
city conveniences. C. P. Ward
at Fashion Cleaners.

WELL-bui- lt house; hard-
wood floors: east front; double
garage:3 lots on corner 4 blocks
west of Laguna Hotel. Cisco,
Texas. Mrs. E. R. Mauldln, 500
W. 4th St, Cisco, Texas.

Real fsfafe
I am always glad to show you the

wonacriui Duys 1 nave m neai
Estate, Homes, Farms, Invest-
ment Property, Business Lots
and Resident Lots in choico

1 Very nice brick home, B large
rooms and breakfast nook, ser-
vant porch, a real-nic- e home on
Scurry.

2 A, very modern brick home;
one of the best homes in Big
Spring; beautiful yard; lots of
trees on Main St. Now for some--
hJntf rnnl Tlloo PI this hnmr

3 NICE home, on bus
lino- - beautiful yard; one blocK
from South Ward School; a
good buy.

4 A beautiful homo in Washing-
ton Place. Can be bought worth
the money this week only. Let
me show you this one.

5 GOOD house ;with'
house on 2 corner lots;

near school; a very good buy.
6 A real nice brick home on Hill-

side Drive: very best location;
n ffnnH V111V

7 NICE duplex, 3 rooms on each
side; 1 sets ot Dainroom iix-ture- s;

double garage; very rea-
sonable.

8 VERY nice home Just outside
city limits; with 7 acres'land;
lots of barns: good well water
and windmill; a real nico home;
con thlc hnfnrrt FVldnv.

9 NICE housecompletely
lurnisnca in tawaras ncignis;
TirlpoH vprv rpasfmnhle.

10 FOR a real investment see
this 27-roo-m on 2tvery best busi-
nesslots; close in; can be bought
worth the money. Income
$550.00 per month.

11320 acre farm; 3 miles of Big
Spring; all in cultivation; on
pavement; extra good land.

12 TWO houses, on sepa--
" rate lots; good location; can be

bought very reasonable.
13 256 acres farm on Gail Road

nearpavement; extra good buy.
14 ONE of the best farms near

Big Spring on pavement; a
beautiful home; city utilities;
see this: it will suit you.

15 SOME choice business lots
and resident lots; several nice
places not listed. See W. M.
Jones. 1100 Goliad. Phone 1822.

HousesFor Sale
TWO-roo-m house for sale. Apply

at 110 JS. loin aiier o p. m. or
call 659--J; all aay aunaay

THREE-roo-m house; located at
1110 Scurry, uau juhb--w.

Say You Saw If

In The Herald

m P5 ttfY II b'

BLONDIE - LETS CLEAN
TWE HOUSE FOR

MAMA. WHILE
SHES our
SHOPPING

ANNIE ROONEY

ALL THE LITTLE GIRLS RECOG--H

tc uv kicmi

KMOW AM
MOTHER!

Real Estate
Houses ForSale

SOME OF THESE MIGHT BE
WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR
A LOVELY efficiency; ga-

rage, lots; nice yard; Venetian
bunds In Edwards Heights,
$5,250.

NICE house; very nicely
furnished; garage and storage
room on corner lot on E. 13th
St. half block off pavement, $4,-00- 0.

'
A VERY nice reconditioned

house; cast front; reason-
ably close in, $2,000, half cash;
balance 5 years; 6; monthly
payments.

WE recommend either of these;
we would like to show them to
you.

Albert Darby
406 Gregg . Phone 960

Lots & Acreages
13 acres adjoining city limits on

east One section and Vi

section farm well improved. J.
B. Pickle, Phono 1217.

320 acres, 180 in cultivation. 2
houses; plenty of water: elec-
tricity; 7 miles of Big Spring;"
Vt minerals; $50.00 an acrecash.
J. B. Pickle. Phono 1217.

60x160 ft. lot for salo .at 1106 N.
Alyford. Call at Mason's Ga-
rage.

240 acres, 2VS miles from Knott;
well improved: house
and bath; hardwood floors; 36x

. 60 ft barn; plenty good water;
price, $80.00 per acre.--

320 acres in Roosevelt Co., New
Mexico 10 miles west Bledsoe,
Texas; stucco house;
plenty good water; price $17.50

'per acre.
FOUR sectionsat Bledsoe; 2 small

sets of improvements: plenty
water: 600 acres fine farm;
minerals; price $20.00 per acre.
SeeJ. G. Nichols. Knott, Texas.

TO settle estate: One section well
improved land 20 miles south of
Big Spring; 110 acresin cultiva-
tion; house, barns, well, etc.; 80
acres under oil lease; royal-
ty reserved on 200 acresby for-
mer owners; clear title guaran-
teed. Will acceptsealedbids un-

til Nov. 15th. Reserve right to
reject all bids. C. D. Reeder,
Sterling City Rt, Big Spring.

FOR saleor trade: 33 acre farm;
and bath; windmill, wa-

ter piped in house:would trade
for small cafe. Eddie Wakefield,
De Leon. Texas

160 acre improved farm on .La-me-sa

"Highway; the best; also
160 farm near Moore. C. E.
Read. 003 Main.

LOTS For Sale: 10 lots on north
side of town. Reasonablypriced.
See ftir. juo n.r,. nn.

SO WHAT?VDU ifi m
WERE A WIDOW
WITH A LITTLE ONLY
DAUGHTER WHEN TOLD U
VOL! MARRIED . KIM THEN!

Real Estate
Farms& Ranches

200 acre farm; 1 mile north of
Seagraves; with tractor; can
give possession. For sale or
trade for Big Spring property.
C. A. Miller. Miller Tire Store.

TWO goodJarmsin Howard Coun-
ty; well located; good land; good
improvements: 120 and 160
acres; half minerals; $50.00 per
acre: possessionJanuary1. J.
B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

Length of time In service, bat-

tles participated in and awardsare
included in the information filed
at the Selective Service Board by
returning servicemen. Among
those filed recently were:

Randolph A. Myrlck, T--3, en-

listed June 27, 1942; Normandy,
Northern France, Rhlneland, Cen-

tral Europe; EAME campaign rib-

bon with four Bronze Stars, one
Service Stripe, five overseasser-
vice bars; three years, one month
foreign service.

Hal N. Davis, Sgt, 11th Army
Air Force, enlisted Jan. 1, 1941;
American Defense service medal,
American Theater campaign me-

dal, one Service Stripe, nine ov-

erseas service bars; four years,
six months foreign service.

Clinton B. Sterling, S-S- 23rd
Mobile Reclamation and Replace-
ment Sqdn., entered service Nov.
12, 1942; Air Offensice Europe,
Normandy, Northern France, Ar-

dennes, Rhineland, Central Eur-op- ef

Distinguished Unit Badge,
EAME service medal; one year,
elevenmonths foreign service.

Lawrence R. Robison, S-S-

738th AAF Base Unit, enlisted
April 3, 1942; three years, six
months in service.

L. E. Bender, Jr., T-S- 57th
Signal Repair Company, entered
April 3, 1941; campaign;
American efense, A-- P Theater;
three years, three months foreign
service.

GeorgeL. Moore, Cpl., 3rd Bat-

talion, 13th Infantry. 8th Division;
entered Feb. 17, 1943; Rome-Arn-o,

Northern France, Normandy,

IF YOU WAIT UNTIL
GOSSIPERTELLS THE
WORLD; IT WILL BE

TOOLATfc!

Real Estate
Busiffess Property

FOUR good businesslots 3 apart-
ments; M down; also housetrail-e- r.

See C. C. Reece.Apply Auto
Wrecking Co., ,811 W. 34
Phone 9605.

WASHINGTON AVE. DRUG-
STORE for sale doing thriving
business. $1,200. 620-62-2 N.
Washington.Dallas, Texas.

CITY Service station and grocery
store for sale. Sand Springs.
Texas.

Service Time, Baffles, Awards

Filed By Yefs Af Draff Board
Southern France; EAME Service
medal with 5 Bronze Service
Stars; one year, four months for-

eign service.
George H. Spalding. Pvt, 271st

Field Artillery Battalion; entered
service ec. 4, 1940; Normandy,
Northern France, Ardennes, Cen-

tral Europe, Rhineland, EAMC
campaign medal with 5 Bronze
Stars, American Defense Service
medal; one year, 11 months for-
eign service.

Charles-- H. Pool, Sgt, 86th.
Fighter Sqd., enlisted Jan. 13,
1942; Naples-Foggi- a, Rome-Arn-o,

Apennines, Po Valley,
Southern France; EAME campaign
medal with 5 Bronze Stars, one
Service Stripe; four Overseas
Service Bars; two years, three
months foreign service.

John H. Woods, Pvt. 144th Inf-
antry, entered service April 26,
1944; EAME campaign medaL

Darrell N. Flynt, T-S- 324th
AAFBU, enlistdd June 2, 1941;

Apennines, Po Valley,
Rhineland, Central Europe cam--
paigns; American Defense Service
medal, EAME service medal with
four Bronze Battle Stars; four
months foreign service.

To AddressSession
HILLSBORO, Tex.. Nov. 6 )

Gov. Coke R. Stevenson Is
scheduledto addressthe soil con-

servation district supervisors at
the final sessionof their fifth an
nual meeting here today.
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Read The Herald Want Ad.
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WutheringHeights
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Plus "Occupations"No. 6 & Lulu
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Has"Tale Of Two Mice"
and "Down The Farway"

Birds take at least 25 genera-
tions to adopt themselvesto new
situations.

The principal families of plants
are distributed worldwide.

COMING

FRIDAY

and--
SATURDAY

On On
The IN The

State Stage

PERSON

Those Grand Ole'

Opry HUI Billy

Movie Stars. . .

The

Callahan

Brothers
And Their

'SLUE RIDGE

.MOUNTAIN
FOLKS"

ON THE SCREEN
The Picture They Blade

In Hollywood with

JBDIY WAKELEY

"Springtime

in

ADMISSION

Children Under 12 20c
Adults ,. 40c

Tax Included
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Ending Today
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also "Hollywood Victory
Caravan" and "Coney
Island Honeymoon"

Visiting Parents
Mrs. W. D. Hollev and children,

Felton and Linda Ann, of Storrs,
Conn., are visiting her parents,
air. and Mrs. G. W. Felton, of
Coahoma. She will be In Texas
about six weeks more.

She is the former Jennie Fave
Felton of Big Spring. .

COMING I

" 1

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

MONDAY

Nov. 10- - 11- - 12
-- IN PERSON-O-N

OUR STAGE
HIS HONOR

THAT FUNNY MAN
HITHE MAYOR OF

DRIBBLE SPRINGS

COUSIN
HERALD

I

GOODMAN
I
I

I
AND HIS
ALL NEW II
"Saddle I

II

Mountain
Round-U-P

1 1

Gang

SCREENSHOW
.SAT.

"SHE'S A
SWEETHEART

JaneFrazee- Larry Parks
GREAT STAGE COACH

ROBBERY
Wild Bill Elliott

SCREEN SHOW
SUN. & MON.
"THE MAN

FROM FRISCO"
Michael O'Shea

Ann Shirley
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Texas Today

PAPER, TEXANS CAN FIGURE

OWNING PRETTY GOOD SIZE NAVY

By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

Texas,which one.had a navy all
its own, still has a navy that ranks
fourth in the Western Hemis
phere.

Ray McCarley of the San An-

tonio express has it all figured
out. Only the U. S. A., Argentina
and Brazil have larger fleets than
Texas.

He works it out this way: take
all the ships In the navy hearing
Texas names, add them to

of all the U. S. ships
bearing just numbersand you find
that Texas' navy consists of 135

vessels,46 of them being combat
ships.

Texas, of course, couldn't fin-

ance any such deal like that. "The
San Jacinto" alone, cost $60,000,-00-0

or about $10 for each man,
women and child in the Lone Star
State.

Admiral Chester Nimltz of
course, is Admiral of the Texas
navy. His flagship is the "Texas,"
sister ship of the "New York." Mc-

Carley says that by some odd
quirk the "Texas" lists' to port
(which means to the left, you
landlubber) and the "New York"
lists to starboard. When the two

SendingFritz Home?

COLOMBIA TEST CASE

LIGHTS NAZI PROBLEM

AP Newsfealures
BOGOTA, Colombia Efforts

to cancel the citizenship of Austri-

an-born Peter Paul von Bauer,
founder of the first commercial
airline in South America, are be-

ing watched closely for the effect
on cases involving former aliens
suspected of collaboration with
Nazi Germany.

Bauer, who came to Colombia a
quarter-centur-y ago and estab-
lished the. Scadta airlines, ex
tended his air operations to vir
tually all parts of the country.
German pilots and mechanics
manned and maintained the
planes; German engineers and
cartographerslaid out airfields.

Some of Scadta'sprospectiveair-
fields seemedeconomically sense-
less to U. S. military authorities
who were preoccupiedwith the de
fense of the Panama Canal and
nervous over the proximity of
Scadta's air-rout- es to this vital
military establishment

Shortly before Pearl Harbor,
Colombia, In the interests of hem
ispheric defense, solved the mili-
tary problem of the Scadta setup
by nationalizing the airline. North
Americans and Colombians re-

placed the German personnel.
Although Bauer lost control of

his airline he managed to retain
an interest in its successor,Aero-vi- as

Nacionalesde Colombia, bet-
ter known asAvianca. Today he
still ranks as one of the largest
minority stockholders.

The Colombian attorney gen
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enterport together, theylook like
they're leaning on each other.

But to get back to the Texas
navy.

There Is the "San Jacinto,"
"The Texas," the mighty cruiser
"Houston," the cruiser "Dallas,"
which Is faster and bigger than
the "Texas" but not so heavily
armored, the "Galveston," the air-

craft carrier "Ranger."
--A total of 100,000 Texans, by

Admiral Nimitz' own words, ser-

ved in the navy during World
War II. That's more than enough
to man the 135 vessels.

Texas shipyards built an amaz-
ing number of ships of all kinds.
Airplane factories 'manufactured
the planes to go with them. Plants
scatteredover the state madeguns
and ammunition.

Refineries produced the oil and
high octane gasoline to fly, them,
and to fuel the boats.Textile mills
made uniforms. Texas farms and
ranges provided food vegetable
and beef.

The only, thing Texas didn't
make was the atomic bomb but
10.000 Texansworked on the pro
ject In other sections.

On paper, Texasstill has a pret
ty good navy.

eral now Is making an attempt,
the second, to revoke Bauer's
citizenship, basing the action on
documentsalleging that he accept-
ed citizenship with mentaL reserva-
tions.. When the attorney general
first' cancelledvon Bauer's citizen-
ship, the Consejo de Estado a
non-partis- an governmentbody with
many of the attributes of a su-
preme court ruled the proceed-
ings illegal. g

The eventual disposition of the
Bauer casemay decide the fate of
others who, like him, married Co-

lombians andacceptedcitizenship
in this country: It is no secret that
U. S. authorities, regarding for-
mer Nazi agents as a potential
menace to hemispheric peace,
would like to see their citizenship
cancelled, making them eligible
for repatriation to Germany.

PattersonMember
Of Crew Of Butte

Willie Woodrow Patterson, SSM
3-- c, was a member of the crew of
the USS Butte, a combat-loade-d

transport which recently was
praised for its work in success-
fully taking under tow another
transport damagedwhen it struck
a mine during the height of a
typhoon in the China sea. At the
height of the storm, a tow line
was passed to the crippled ship,
which had several flooded com-
partments.

Patterson entered service June
13, 1044 and trainedat San Diego,
Calif., being assignedto the Butte
In November.He left the Statesin
Jan. 1945. Before, entry into ser-
vice, he was on the local post
fire department

His wife, Mrs. Raynell Patter
son and two sons, Willie and Tom-
my, reside here, as do his par-
ents, Mr. T. C. Patterson, 1215
W 6th.

WeatherForecast
Dept f Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair and continued warm this af-

ternoon, tonight and Wednesday.
High this afternoon 86, low 50.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
and mild this afternoon, partly
cloudy tonight, colder Panhandle
late tonig'ht, Wednesdaycloudy and
much colder with occasional rain
Panhandle, South Plains, and up
per portion east of Pecos valley,
continued warm elsewhere.Fresh
to strong southwestand west winds
shifting to north and northwest
Panhandle, South Plains, and up
per portion east of Pecos river
Wednesday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 84 64
Amarillo 82 52
BIG SPRING 86 52
Chicago 71 47
Denver 77 43
El Paso 82 49
Fort Worth 83 66
Galveston . ... 77 72
New York 49 40
St. Louis i 74 55
Local sunset 5:52 p. m.; sunrise

at 7:08 a. m.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

Glass Furniture

TOPS
Blade To Order

Big Spring Paint
. andPaperCo.

Phone 1181

GRIN AND BEAR IT

.&., YANL2r . - isllllllW1! xitsosi jH?? . u,i'.

I g Af . QJy;O.I:p Timet. Ia.

"I say, the atom a secret! Else those rascally for--dgn companies, with their cheap labor, might produce it
cheaper than ve can!"

VeteransAsked

To Deal Directly

With SWP Board

World War II veterans who de-

sire to purchase surplus property
being proffered for sale by the
government should deal directly
through the Sprplus War Property
Board, 410 Mercantile building,
Rallas, M. Weaver, local AAA ad-

ministrator, has been advised.
According to Weaver,a quantity

of farm equipment has been made
available to the ex-GI- 's.

All limitations on property have
been removed. Previously, a vet
could purchase no more than
$2500 of property.

In additlorj, veterans entering
retail businessescan buy an initial
stoc kof surplus goods for resale
to the public.

Credit may be extended to per-
sons making requestsunder terms
establishedby the disposalagency-Individu-als

awaiting but
who have not yet been technically
dischargedare eligible to purchase
property.

JamesDonald Davis
Returns From Pacific

Mrs. Earl Davis repptwrf vanr--

from her son, James-- Donald Davis,
Ju coxswain, Monday night that
he had arrived in the Statesfrom
the Admiralty Islands after .2R
months overseas.

He will be stationed at
Wallace, near Galveston, and is
not certain of "getting a discharge
soon.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD
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Wararnty Deeds

Roy C. Moystun et ux to Tomme
J. Elliott, Lot 8, Blk. 16, Edwards
Heights; $10.

M. L. Richards et ux to H. L.
Bohannon,Lots 1, 2 and 3, Blk. 27,
Cole & Strayhorn Addition; $3300.

Ora Canon Cross, et vir, to
James A. Lammers, et ux, Lot 7,
rBlk 38, Cole &; Strayhorn addi-
tion; $300.

William B. Currie to Rufus
Davidson, et ux, part of SE 1-- 4,

Sect. 42, Blk. 32, Tsp. 1-- N, T&P
Ry. $630.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 6 (ffl -(-

USDA) Cattle 4,800, calves 0;

moderately active, mostly
steady; common and medium
slaughter steers and yearlings
9.50-13.0- 0; odd headgood steers to
15.00; good beef cows 11.00-12.0- 0;

sparingly, bulk common and med-
ium grades 8.00-10.5- 0, canners
4.50-6.5- 0; good and choice fat
calves 12.00-13.0-0; fed fed heavy
weights higher, common and med-
ium 8.00-11.5- 0; culls 7.00-8.0-0.

Hogs 15; active and steady on
butcher hogs; good and choice 150
lbs. up 14.65, ceiling; sows and
pigs scarce.

Sheep 4,500; slaughter ewes
steady-t- o 25 lower; other classes
steady; odd head of good lambs
13.00, common slaughter lambs
9.50-10.5- 0; medium grade yearl-
ings 9.50-10.0- 0; medium and good
ewes 5.00-5-0.

USE

66 6
COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID, TABLETS, SALVE,

NOSE DROPS
USE ONLY AS DIRECTED

r
We Hove Available

BRAND NEW ENGINES ,

AIL NEW PRECISION-MAD- E PARTS
"HCTORY ENGINEERED AND INSPECTED

JVow you. Can Ety'oy
POWERRrt. SMOOTH. OUIET ENGINE

PERFORMANCE IN YOUR PRESENT VEHICC

Avoid axperotvs englna repoin
end lost time have one of theio

new engine installed now.

NOTE TO All REPAIR SHOPS

Aho Ava-.ioii..- ENGINE REBUILDING

PARTS PACKAGES FOR YOUR ASSEMBLY

AH brond new porft, pijfoitt, p!m, ond'rinsj
fitted . . . valve leoh. guides, end canuhaft

bvifungt imlolled in cyHnder block.

Phone555

JONES MOTOR CO.

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new Factory Partsand our
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able.

TRY Ui

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

325 E. 3rd Phone1856

i

Todays Patfern

SOCFASH Marian Martin. .9026
A simple frock with a knowing

eye for smart details, Pattern
9026! Seethe new neck, the stitch-
ing at strategic points, very smart
belt! Choice of three sleeve
lengths.

Pattern 9026 comes In sizes 12,

14, 16, 18, 20, 30, 32, 34, 36, '38,
40. Size 16, 3 1-- 8 yards 39-In- ch

fabric.
Send TWENTY cents in coins

for this pattern to Big Spring
Herald, Inc., Pattern Dept. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

NEW the Marian Martin Fall
and Winter PatternBook is yours
for Fifteen Cents more! All easy-to-ma- ke

styles! ALSO printed
right in the book is a page of
complete directions for you an
accessoriesset: hat, jerkin and
handbag.

Most birds, constantly active
and sleeping little, burn them
selves out In, a few years.

SEE
J. J. McClanahan

& Sons
FOB CONCRETE AND

CARPENTER WORK

Phone757
500 YoungSt

. and

Two Dances Planned
For Post This Week

A dancewill be held Wednesday
at the service club at the bomb-

ardier school for cadets and en-

listed men, sponsoredby theUSO
and special services.

On Thursday a cadet dancewill
be held at the service club.

Both affairs, will begin at 8:30
p. m. and the post orchestra will
play for both. Refreshments will
be served and transportation will
leave the USO at 8:15 p. m. All
hostesseswere askedto attend.

LtFMwl

POPULAR RECORDS

36838 "Autumn Serenade"
"It's BeenA Long Long Time"

Harry James .

23393 "When Your Lover Has
Gone"
"Whenever There's Love-Edd- ie

Condon

4155 "You Made Me Love You
J'Mandy Is Two".

Guy Lombardo

20-17- 22 "Hong Kong Blues"
"You CameAlong"

Tommy Dorsey

36842 "My Shawl"
"Stars In Your Eyes"

Frank Sinatra with
Xavier Cugat

18716 "It Might As Well Be
Spring"
"That's For Me"

Dick Haymes

36699 "After You're Gone"
"At The Darktown Strutten
Ball"

Benny Goodman

20-17-20 "I Can't Begin To Tell
You"

"What Makes The Sunset"

THE

RECORD SHOP
211 Mala St

pif.Ji

When In.

Texas

LfTy& 'I
mil AAffkgS I

BBP3 2y

'.'Nonsense!What?s 127 extra mile fo our tatV--

True! Give a good car regularcare, and you can smile

at extra miles. Owners of PLYMOUTH, DODGE,
DE SOTO or CHRYSLER can can get good serTfce

from their dealers. Get the benefitof your dealer'sex-

perience, equipmentand factory-engineere-d MOPAR
parts.

Corpus

NEWS

Christi
You'll want to stop at The

Nueces Hotel. With hotel

accommodationsbeing.taxed
to capacity, we suggest you j

make reservations-early-.

- COFFEE SHOP

DINING ROOM

THE NUECES
T. ALLEN MARSDEN, Mgr.

Corpus Christi,


